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Clns•ified Advertising
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lN'I'ERJo:S'l"li;D IN CLOWNING 1 Need in·
1!ivi<lunl• to work weekends. Call 25GV7C.l.
--~.-~~2
JN'flllNSTlm lN YOUTH. V(ORK'( Pri·
vatc '!'rhool w;"1-1trong ChrH;tn\11 orient!£ ..
tfon need~ mon ttor for boys dorm 1n
exchange for room nnd board, 255-0363.
1/29
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AGOI!A: 'fherr will be n .s:cnernl tr~inin!l
srntt-ion 1•\•hrunry 1 .nt 7 ~00 p,n~~ ~htchell
Hnll llli Cor thtJse intch.>:ilttd 1n berom ..
tng A,::orn voluntN~rs.
2/1
GnAD--:~·iii DICNT ~--6- 1 2»; j·;t;-i);];tJ;,.;: -ill¥
ynrccd t1t.>W('omel:' 1 AllmqucrtiUe, wou1tl
lo\'C" r~rtl''HlOntlcmr~ with )'OUn~, f\•ar ..
k~!l r,•mnh•. Mcrt later. H. Grnhnm,
P.O. Box 4423, ~7106
21~
liA-;i1i;-Puli·r6imAPllY coumm rorminf{. lnh•n"'in~ indivhlnnl instrurtfon hy
nrf-<>riC'nh•d pr11f\·~:-oionnt. Nn l'c.tlH'Urf'i or
hfl'lton·. lluo~t t(J(l)S: nncl tt1 ~·hnftttH'!l-. ·lh~n
rlo ,..,,ur own thin?.. li{'fi\'Y prndtl'C m
l'Xr(•llt.>nt 111~rhroom. I.imitl•L\ to L•ight VPrY
~t,riou~ prr~1011~. (~nu 2t1i,~'.H•\4.
2/l
m<IIMISSIIJNS -FCllt Tl!lo: NW~"-f'i}inN

on nnt\wlo?.Y of Chi<•nno

D!-:HBIRD.

writhw:, photo~':'l'nllhy, nn•l nrt, rnn lw
ntnrlt.• nt thP Chirnnn ~tudit·~ C(llah•r.
Dea<lllne i< Frl<loy, ~\·hrunry !fl.
l/31
'Srrlil>Y MlMl·~ with tht• Minw R'<[lt•rimcnt.
('fn.;;:-~t•-1 b<'r:tn ~Tnn. 211. 2tli1~1(1G7.
l/!W

miii~oli-ii!nF.its- frn~S~Ill;;-F. to U~1,}
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--M~\V.. F~-. tl~:i .. 22Hl, VR3~fili~4.
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n01tt -rt~;;-;.m;;~rul-r<_t~.~~~:--s;;;-i£:

nwntnl •.-::tllw. ltt•war•l. 2!'7 .. 4~2_~·

r:(lST.: rci~~lAI,J>: SJH:PU~;nn,
An~wt.·r~
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recording 155.70. California won
the Invitational with a score of
156.15. The Lobo point total was
good enough for S()cond place
ahead of Cal. State-Fullerton
which fell down to 151.75. Cal.
SLatc·Northridge was fourth and
host school UCLA took the fifth
spot.
Jim Ivicek Jed the Lobos on
both Th1.nsday and Friday.
Against Cui, State-Fullertotl he
won the vuulting, parallel bars,
and high bars as well as finishing
second h1 the sidehorse. It made
him an easy winner in the
all-amund compeLition-52.15 to
the 46.85 recorded by Cal State's
Richard Quinn.
He repeated as winner of the
vaulting and parallel bars at the
Invitational.

In a sub-par pC!rfonnan~e
Thursday, the Lobo gymnastiC
Lenm dropped a dun! meet to
California StaLe at Fullerton, but
came back to finish a_ st,rong
second in the UCLA InvtLattonal
Friday night.
Coach Rusty Mitchell did not
use his outstanding all-around
gymnast Dave Repp in either
meet. Repp has been bothered by
a slight pltll under his arm. .
Even without Repp, M1tchell
fc It his team was capable of
scoring 157 points in a ml'et.
However, on Thursday, the T.nbos
caml' up with a score of only
150.00. Calif<lrnia State-Fullerton
was below ils normal point total
as well, but the Californians won
easily with a score of 151.15.
Mitchell's squad moved closer
to the 157 mark <ll1 Fl"iday
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Heady Suspends Concert~
Following Rock 'ThrowiJig, ,
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my l':VO~roommnt<', n blnck mnl~ t:"nt nam('d
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SPECiAL GUEST STAR

CASEY KELLY

WED. FEB.7 ·r·.·
Tickets $4.50 in advance: $5.00 at the door
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"EARTH RIDER"
$1.50
featuring: The Great

Mike Marvin's
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FOR SALE
CAR FOR SAU'!, 19r.O Old•. 442. Air,
power

st~erim:,

N:-afa-:'l, r(1n.t.'<.

r.t('r(I{J,

off or. 344 ·4856 . to """·

.

::F'LXCKS A'A' l.v.I:XDNlGH.'X'
::F'lU.·SAT.·$1.25

FEB. 2•3

Alt"'N BATES
JANET SUZMAN

. . 212

1964 MERCURY-COMET, 3300. Call 294·
47% after 3 :GO.
. 212
CLUm!AN, AUSTI!tAN l<l-•p.;(';r-5
monU~1 old~ SlifJ. Call. 2116-1028.
1/30
Zij PORTABLE TV'" S2u io sc.o. 441
Wyoming NE, 255-5987.
:!/G
SOCORRO Af,FALFA and firewood for
snle, Palo Duro Woodyard. 247-ll!711.
2.•28

TII!ESFOR
n~lon 'l"U.

BVGS.

$1~.!15,

G60xlG~hlk:~4-ply
$1.73 F.E.T. 4215

Mennul N,J<;, 266·8641_._ _
. ___
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]ltiC'helin tir<'_!f, lm""' mikagc. Dar. 2Jjfl..
~1;41. After nix, 24i~!IJ}3W.
2.f2
ToYoTA-TRth1<, 1970, Orl,en two;;;;;;.:;;:
2 12
SJaon, "42·fl72i alter ll:Ofi ~t.m.
tM4 FORD PlrKuP:Rcbullt o;,gine, new
Pnint. tires, Ueai! $\77'·1,_421.
2 12
1970 uoi-mA 45n. :Mu•t HeD. $475. cr bo't
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ALBUOUEROUE
CIVIC AUDITORIUM
FESTIVAL SEATING

...

li 11

Januarv 29 & 30
SUB Ballroom
8:00p.m.

nRATtnN

1.\':GAt, SER}..'ICES tor ,i.iN~t :\ud;:pt.:;l
r.;tntT. Nnminnt ff'l''-~• t· urntqlw~t t1y 'luahfi(!ri
ta~v ~--,tudt'llt~ '~f thP {'litJi<'ol t~u.w Pr<1'':rmn
undPr .G\.lp('rvhion of .q,tntT nttorn(•y ot
tH~!'It I.~w Sr1H:m1. r·nn ~'t7~'.!',1\3 or 2173Gt14 tor RJlJitJinttt!(lnt. Sponf:lOr£'d by the

BROKEN GLASS on the west side of Johnson Gym is looked at and
measured before workmen bt>gan repairing the 11.1 broken panes as a
result of a rock throwing incident duting a Sunday night rock concert.

..

I·>u:·hnn!"P i'nr rnnm nud hoard. R'{rr('f,l ..
fnvetl. __ 24~HI:t~2, !!4:l-:l:lJ_»., _ __ ,_ 2 ~

By.AARON HOWARO
Pres1d e nt Ferrel Heady
temporarily suspended all rock
con~erLs a~ UI>!M . yesterday
pen?~ng an mvestt~at1on by ~he
Fac1hty Use ComtmLtee followmg
$ ~ 300 worth of damage to
wmdows at Johnson Gym at 11
Sunday night rock concert.
,.
Heady a!"nounced the Fac1hty
Use C?mm!,Ltet; woulrl spPnd th1s
week mvesl1~atmg what happened
at th!! Tr.offw concet-t 011 Sunday
and. ":V? u ld de~ermin,e t,he
fe11_s_1?t hty of usmg umverstty
facthtJes for future rock concerts,
All furt.her nrgotiations with
rock art1sts were suspended
pe11~~ng the decisi~n of the
Facll1t~ Use Comm1ttee. The
repoft Wlll be made on Feb. 1.
The Committee, headed by
Dean Harold Lavender, will talk
to members of the Popular
Entertainment Committee (PEC),
Tom Hc>gg, assistant to tlw dl'an,
members of the campus police
and all other interl'sled persons.
A public hearing vn the
f ea sib i lily of using univl'rsity
facilities !'or ruck ccmcerts in the
futUl'e will be> ht>ld on ThurRday at
2 p.m. in Room 231 of the Union.
"The question wheth('r
univl'rsity facilities should be 11 sc>d
for rock concerts has always risen
after an incident lik~ this," said
Luvender.
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Flying Lobos Obtain Craft
By BOB HUETHER
u nblemisll!'d safety record, no
UNM students wanting to l!!arn accid<'nts, .and we are doing
to fly will rPC!!ivc a double bonus ev<'rything we ean to ke<>p it that
ihis y('a~ th(' UNM Flying Lobos, way," Merilatt said.
the university flying club, has
Both instructors said tht>y
obtained the US<' of tine!' nl'w hoped more womt>n would take
training aircraft and lh(' training an intert>st in thl' flight program.
program is now FAA I'I'Jiifi!'d.
"Th<> first student I t>wr let solo
"Wt>'V<' got thr('(' n<'W Ct>ssna was a woman," Joseph snid.
150 tmining plan<'s this year," "Th!!y fly as well as men and
Paul Joseph, club presidl'nt and aviation carf?ets are now UJWil to
instructor snid. "Golden Airways wom<'n. The Navy is training
of Albuqm•rqur i!; lt•tting us rl'nt women pilots and Ollt' woman is
th<> planes at $12.50 an hour, now flying as a co-pilot on a
cheaper than any pi act> in town." commerdal airlin('r. 1 hope t.o Sl'C>
Joseph said tht> n1•w Ct>ssnas mort' womPn in this fi('l<l in the
can lw rl'nt!'d by club mrmhl'rs at futurP."
a savings of about thr<'<• dollars an
The Flying Lobos, which now
hour ovt>r othl'r rt>nta! compani<'s, has 15 111<'mbers, is op<'n to
which S<IV<'S thl' student OVI'r S100 st U(h•nts and faculty. No initial ion
in aircraft rental~.
fl'l' is n•q uir('d :~nd m!!mbers pay
Tht> srcond fl'alurt>, Josl'ph no club dues.
said, is that thr club's FAA
Instruction is given in the
ePrtifiNI pmgram allows flight C!' ~~na 150, whil'l1 Jost>ph
stud<•nls to romph•tt• tht> priva!C>
pilot's coursl' in 31\ flight hours
ralb<'r than lhP usual tn hours.
"1'1tis saV!'S aboUt $2(1/)
a!torwther," hi' said.
:!:\latt l\lt>rilatt, llu• <·lub's otlwr
in~truetm-, said nnl' of tlw airerafl
will lw lms('(l at AlhuctUI'f<!U<'
Int<•t·nafional for tlw sturfpnl's
us1•. "'l'hb wtll malw thim~" Pasit•r
fm• lT);!\.J ,,f utlt•nh fo !<!lit• lt· . . ~ons
lwt l'.'t'l'!l <·lasw". It·, only a ,;hort
driw• to llw :lirpor! anc! san•s
tim<'. It abo lwiJls tlw sludt•nts
h•arn lo opl'fal<• l111• ail"l'rafl out of
a huw• airpm1," he> said.
Jost'[lh and Mt•rillat an• hot h
tlNM st ud<•nts and lict>nsrd f!i~h!
inslrul'lurs with ovt•r I ,0()0 flight
hours. Thl'y both Pxpr<•sst•d pridt•
in tht> safety rt•cnrds and
pt•rformancl' of thl'ir studl'nts .
"We've nf.'Ver had a studt>nl fail an
FAA chechridl' and \V(' haVI.' an

described M "A great training
plane for bPginners, probably ihl'
most popular in the United
States." The rates are $20.00 all
hour dual, with instructor and
$12.50 an hour solo. The
instruction program will consist of
20 hours dual instruction and 15
hours of solo timP. Instruction for
comm!'rdal and instrument rating
can also be had through the club.
L<"s.~ons ran h~ l;('hedul('c\ on
weekl'nds and during thl' Wl'ek
betwel'n dasses, Jos('ph said,
"Wt>'Il do ev!!rything we can to
arr:mgl' the IC>ssons at a tim!> most
convenil'nt for th(• individual
student, We understand that many
studt•nts work, so we'll Sl'l up 11w
liml's tC! fit individual n('eds.
Thos<' intC>resh•d ''an obtain
furllwr information by calling
Paul Jo~('l'h at 2flfl-<ll'ttfi or
H!!H-7171.

"The PEC hus always argLwd
that .~uch concc>r~s lwnefit the
student population. Thai's what
we hope to rind out this_ :veek._''
No matter what d('CISHl~l IS
recommended by thP commJltee
and made ?Y !~cady, three mot•e
concerts will sttll be held at the
uni_versity in Fl'bruat·y an~ March,
Net[ Young, Sor~ny and Chcr und
the Carpl'ntc;s wtll npp<mr lwl'a~H!'
th<'Y have ssgm•d conll·acts wtLh
the PEC.

* * *

The hlarn~> for $1:'100 worth of
damag<> to 111 window pant's at
Johnson Gym was attributPd to
thP size of the facility, the lack of
riot cquipml'nl by campus polic<>
and lack of cooperation bPtw<mn
campus security and city and stall'
police ypstf:>rday by Tom Hogg,
assistant to the d<>a11.
Hogg said that. if any o1w of I he
three fa<'tors could have bec•n
changed, thet'c> would hav<' hc>c•n
no disturbance or damage• at
Johnson Gym.
"Onl' reasot1 for thP
disturbance was lh<' small fa~·ilily
at Johnson Gym," s.1id Hogg,
"Thl' concert should havl' h<'l'll
held at tlw arena."
Hogg said permission wa,~ giVI'll
to th<' PEC to move lht> COlll'Prt
from Johnson Gym to tlw Al'l'na
at the> beginning of last Wl'ek by
Bob King, assistant athletic
director.
But when Hogg contacted
Tmffir's ng<'nt, he was told thnt
"the> group wantl.'d to play in fh('
smaller facility to a pal'kt!d hous!'
mlher than to a larger hall with
same empty seats."
Traffic sold out th~! gym by the
middle of last wec>k.
"A second r!'ason for ihc
disturbance was that the
univPrsity police couldn't go
outside to brPak up thP roe!~
throwing becaus<' thPy didn't have
any riot <.'quipment with lh<'m,"
snid Hogg,
When the rock-throwing brgan,
lhr Campus Security •as ord('r<'d
by Robert Whitl', Security
Director to remain insid~,; I hi'
building. While said that lw was
worried about the &1fl'ty of his
mc>n nnd did not want to S!'<' th<>m
hurt by going outside,
"'l'h e third reason for tlw
d ist urba 11ce was the lat•k of
cooperation bPtWe<>n city and
stat l' police and tlw campus
s!'curity," said Hogg.
White t!'lephon!'d Allmquerqu(•
City Pclic(' at about N:la p.m.
after all doors to the gym had

lw<'n lcll'k!'cl followinJ('r~l/Jtfn~c":t
ltlLPmpts hy I(I'OllflH nf Jl<'opl<• to I;
n1sh tlw t'tiLI'alW!'s lo gPt into t ht>
~ln•udy full hou~P wilhr>uL lil'lwts.
A group of 20 Stall' Polk<•
arriv<>d on <>ampw; al 9::JO p.m.
urte~· mc>st of Uw roc-k thmwing
had di<'d down, Tlwv finislwd
dispt:>rsing t hosl' who · w<•re> still
standing oulsid<'.
''Wn're u~c·cl to (wopl(' t•rashing
the doors ut emwe1is," said IloJ.(!l.
"But whc>n tlw fir~l roc-k hit llw
doors (at about 7::10 p.m. bPftJrc•
nil of thl' P~'<>Pit• who had liPiwls
w<•n• aclmittl'd) lVI' ciN•idc•d nollo
lt>i anybody els;• in.
"I didn't want unv of nw
peopl(' who wc•rt> working or
of lhus1• tl'ying to gel in IH'illg
hurt IJV mcks m· flving glas~.
' • flo m 1• a r t• • u n d ,, r t h <'
imp1·pssirm ilwt. the• distlll·halwt•
was ~tartecl by pc•opk who had
tickPts who c•ouldn't gPl in wlwn
we luckNl tfw doors.
"Th:1! isn't lruc>. Tlw r<H"k
th~·nwPl"S W<'n• 1 !l·Vl'ar·olcl ld<ls
whodidn'lhavl'ti<-k;•tsintlwfirsl
plaN•."

any

* * *

Two nwmhl'l'H of the• PEC who
got outsid<• :mel l:tllwd to wnw of
llw roek throwing ('rowd said that
thP gmup eouhl hav<• hl't'IJ <•asily
dispPl'Sf'll if rampus polic<> had
app<'art>d outsidt• tlw gym dlll'ing
lhe <"<>ncl'rl.
L~on Batson and Janice
Mitclwll said lh<'y brol\1' up a
group of rock !browNs at on<•
point and spl'nl :1bout 30 minul<•s
rapping to a <'rowd of about 35
pl'opll• who wt>re trying to get
insidl' lhe concert.
"Janice and I brokl' tip th<>
group hy ours<'IV<>s. That's what
was so ridiculous nhout t!w wholt>
in('ident," said Batson who was
outside h1 front of the gym
sometim(' aft<'r 9 p.m.
"W<• were rapping with some of
th<•se ldds. Thl'y asked us why WI'
wouldn't let them in, We told
tlwm it was bt>cause W(' had a full
crowd inside."
Batson said that aft('r he saw
tlwre were only "about :u; pt!Opl(•
<lUtsidl' ih<' gym," lw nskt>d thrl'e
campus polir<' to w:1llc oulsid(l in
front of the gym. Ba!l;{m said thc>y
told him tlwy had ord~>rs to slay
inside t ht> gym.
"With thl' fir.~t in<'idNll, if tlw
campus polict> would havt> gonl'
out, nnne of this would havl'
happen<'d. It was Ulll' of tho~l'
unusual timl's wlll'rr if thl' poli<'<'
ICUll(illlll'd 1111 PU/:1' ;{)
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:-.1att :-.1Prilatt rll and Paul ,JosPph 1r), Flying Loho flight
instructors, pr<'-flight 011<' of ih<' training air('mft.
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Conserve paper-give this paper to a friend
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Cool Needed to Review Rock Situation
It j.; hntll'd that unin•r,ity officials and
sonw of tlw lo!'al ch•ft•mh•t·., of puhli•· morals
do not 0\'Pl'-l'l'al'! 1o t lw dt·~tnH·t ion of 111
pmw~ of ~Iii"'" at .Johnson ( :ym duriug
Stmdav ni~ht \, nwk ,., Jlll'r•rt.
Bv 'rt•\iP\\illt! all of lhP fads •·omwt•t!•d
Y>itl1 tlw indtl•·nl. !Wl'hap-. tlw nr-,t Vht'Pral
l'rit>.; nf «'ll\Otinn will lu· tl'llljll'l'PII with

Tlw tlallW[!•• wa-. t 11 111 pmw,, of !!h•..; a!
•Tohn.,on n\·m \alw•cl a! ;:;1 ::nn. Tlw damat;f'
wa~ •·atH•tl hy a ~r·•up <lf nnt mnrt• th~m Ill

JH'Ojl!l•, mo~tly mal1•~ of t•ll'l111'11tal'y -.,,.j)fllll
and junior hi!!h "'d1rml at!". ,\ t 1h" ~amr•
tinw, tl!l\Hl otlwr·· attl'lHl•·ll u fnm hom
l'Olll'l'l'l without indtll'nt.
It now s<'Pllls that a st•rip.; of
l'()ll)tntmit·ation ht'l'ai\downs playPd a huw•
purt in tlw "~'tJUP!lt'l' of "\'Pnb.
Wlwn tlw fir,;t r!wl;s t•anw throttgh tlw
windows. tlw doors to tlw ~ym wrrP loc·lwd
and all tlw stttd1•nt tit•kpt tak<'l's and lwlp
WPl'P ordPrPd awav from tlw ru·pa so nohollv
would fw hurt by flying glass or flying rod;;~.
As tlw harrag<• <'ontinued, it was <'asy for
thP campus polh-P \vho WPtP statimwd insich•
to imugine thP <'1'0\\'d was largf'r and mor1•

violpnt than it was. I•'n•d Whit<', dirt>dor of
mmpus S(•curity, ordered his nwn to r<•main
insidl' th<' building and not to disp<•rse thP
crowd.
'fhN'(' should bt' no hlam<• put on WhitP.
His men did not hav<> anv of their riot or
protective g'Par. \\'hitP did. not want to risk
injury to any of his 11WJ1. BPttPt' sonw
windows than some> hotws! HP made thP
dPdsion to li:(•Pp the ('()ll<'<>rt going normally
and make surr nothing hapJWIH'd t() tlw
69H0 !)f•ople insidP.

\\'hih• t•alh·d tlw c·ity polkP for Iwlp at
about X: lf> p.m. \\'hy was it that it wasn't
until H: :w p.m. lwlp finally arriwd'! Otw
:-. h n u I d P P r t a i n 1v I o o k i n t o tlw
''unmlunit•at iolh hrt·<~lHlown hl't Wl't>n !'ity
and ··!alP polk1• and lht• l"ampth "~'''urily
bc•<'liU"t' it ''!'!'Ill•• to happ1•11 1'\'Prytinw tl11'1'P
i"' a cli-.tmhanc·c• at l'X:\.1.
.\It hnu~h !lwrr• i~ no t'c•a,;on for tlw
"l'tbc·l""'~ df',;frut·Hon of windcm..,, all
tlamag,.-. arc• ht•iug- paid for hy tlw rolll'l'l'l
prnmotf'l'..;. Tlw x .. w :\h•,.ic·o htxpayc•J' i,.;n 't
(!<~ill~ to :;:1'1 -..Hwl> for a r·t•nt in that arPa.
11 doh ''""Ill diffic·ult to gm,p tlw l'Pa.,•m
wlw thP 11 am! 1:.:!·\'1';11' old ki{b who
c•otnldn't 11Pt info fill' I';I!H'I'rl for fl'l'l' dlO."I'
to hr~>ak winrlow .. instl'ad. Ev.-n Uw two
m 1•mlll'r,; of tlw p.,pular Ent !•l't ainnwnt
( 'ommittPI' 1PEC'I whn talkNl with tlw
rol'k·throwl'ro; anti tri!•ll to <·aim tlw ldds said
tlwv th(•nN•lvPs didn't han• a n·a~.Oi1 for
doit1~ it <'XI'Ppt "tlwy WPl'l' pi.;spr} off at not
w•ttin~ in ...
In ord!'l' to tlPftlsP stwh situation" in th<'
futurP, tlw l'E(' should anang!• for twt•nty or
so non-unifortnPd stwlt•nts to patrol among
th!• <'rowd outsidP flw <'Oll<'Prt. This stud.-nt
pa lrol c•ould rap to thE' pot!'ntial
rocl\-throw('rs lwfon• tlwy hrPalt out. Or if
thP situation gpts hot, tlwy <·ould ad as a
gwup to hrE•alt up tlw prr·tE'Pllag!'d riotPrs.
There is no n•ason why 10 junior high
SC'hOOl pPOplP shott)d <"aUse 81 ;H)() ill
damagPs and ruin !'otWPrts for fH)~lO otlwr
pPopiP. But thPrP is also no rPason for
sr>lf·stylE•d d1•f!'nders of tlw puhJiC' morality
to OV!'l'l'Pad. to th<• fal'ts of tlw situation
Pit lwr.

almo.~phrt<•.

Tlw gang at Sundam·•• havt•
wot'lu•<l up a ni<'<' nwnu f<•;tt m·in~:
:tbuul a rln:wn .<,;tmlwidw··· I hint('
hk.- nwllPd l'ill'<''·il' and .lV<H':tdo
ancl l'lwc·~l' ami ~<(Ua~h. But th••
r<>;tl fpa( Ul'<' I'< •r mn•;f !-.I u<!Pnl" is
t liP daily Iundt and ~llPtll'r
:;pl•l'iah. 'I'h1• hmd1 .~p<•<•i;~h c·u,l
St.:!;, <llld llwrr•'•; a t•hokt• ol' two
clifft•t't•nl "'""; l'<ll'h cia~· n•\·uf\in:t
a J'tnmcl a huwl <>I' hllllWm:ul"
'•IIIIJl. ,,aJar! an<! hn·.tcl IIi' lh".l'l'l.
L;~•.,f W<'d; when I afp lurwh ;!I
Stmc!:nH'I', I h:11! a tomah• lul'l"Y
•.nup v:hir·h hU'll!'t! out 111 ho· m<u·"
of a v••::l'l;thll• :·.oup wilh ,., rhwl •
h•V~'i' of whit.- ll.lrll'\ .•,•mmnm:~
;il;l<f!lt! t!w <'<•I<'IT ;md .Oitiuu ·,fin,,
'I'hP •.a tul tl•·l~<'llll ,, Oil ! hP
1.1';w!ahll'. tiLt! o~n• in ,,,.,,,.<Ill· "'
lhh film• nf lb•• Vt><lr. lh" ·.tl;·tl•,
art• Jlloc.f ly hard v:mtt·1· pmdm•p
hI; 1• <·a h h:t~~~·. t•aufif!IIW•·•· ,uul
•.pin,tdJ. All 1.alad;; <m• ah'J<l~!-.
tnp(W<I With a ht•<tl!hy lwlpin;.: ol'
!i !)fHIIh partly fli'I'<IUW •;!JI'OUI!.

Letters
lronv

How irnni1• that ·!lw ~anw WPt•l,
to tlw war, !lw
~uprl'm!' Court ~tarb an all out
war on thP innot'Pllt unborn.
Mavhc• I hili will 111' a blt•s•,ing in
di,guisP in !hat it will bring thns!.'
of all rar!'s and <'rt•Pcls lnr,Pihrr
undl'r mJP hamtl'r and PVI'Il thosp
with no C'rl'{'(l will join lht•
movt•m<'nl for I.ift>!
A rl'vNs.al of tb1• Supn•nw
('om'!.'s dt•ri.~ion in tlw Dn•d Hc·ott
Cas<' was UN't•;.<,ary ovc•r roo yPars
<~go. IJd u~ hop!' that it clot•~ not
talw that long for man to"'"" tlw
trravc• mistalw made• in th1• rl•<•t•nf
dt•t·ision on tlw unborn's right to
lift•.
K:ltl'll L. ('OOJH'I'
r Mrs. Charles K Cuopt>r)
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Several governmt'ntal agenciPs,
gtaduate schools and corporations
have schcduiPd employnwnt.
interviews at Lhe Univt>rsit.y of
New Mexico, the CarC>pr Services
CPnte•· recently announced.
Any prospectivC> gradual<' or
alumni of UNM mny sign up fm·
the interviews if he is registetwl at
Lhe Center.

1;J

G. G.

so good lo e~t and partly
because it's one of the things the
Sundance people are trying to
introduce people to.
The desert was a couple of St.
John'.~ haiJ...-don'~ laugh! St.
John's balls at·e made from carob,
thl' original chocolatt' which is
nwntimwd in th(• Bible and which
has bl't>n ttsl'd for thowmnds of
y<>ars until HPt'shey's rnm<' along.
Tlw balls ar<' made with catob
powd<'l', whole grains and honPy
and com<> out with thc>
cnnsistt•ncy of Lhl' hmwy balls
that an• a staple• in Europmn
houst•holds on h<Jiidays.
Tlw soup and salad was t•nough
ta fill m<' up. I took thc> St. Joh11's
balls with mt• and at(' llH•m in the
Lobo uffil'<' allhough nmw of tlw
staff was willing to ll'y tlwm.
Perhaps it's food prPjudic•p tlw
sanw kind of attitude• tow:m!R
food I hat J\ml'l'imns hav<' w hkh
has rpsultPd in lh<' JH'I'<I to t•at
nwaf thl'PI' I inw" :1 <kv m ill tlw
fi'Piing tlwt no mt•al <'an ht•
c·ompl<•il' wilhnut poiaicws.
But as lht• Rundam•<• p1•oplt' arc•
tryiu~~ to dt•moatsll·att•, our idc•as
of wlwt mak<•s ;1 good nwal ll<•<•d
to lw t•xp;mdNI.
Tlw Sundatwt• has a !-illpper clt·al
whit-h is similar to tlw llllll'h lllll'.
Spt•c•ial "IIJ>!lPrs ''ost ::;t.t.o ami
I'\'<• lwei stwh thim:s ots "oylwan
c•aowrolt•, lt•ntil loaf ami Jasagnl'
t hl'l'l' fur snp(H'r. Orw IJ<IS !itt leo
idl'a of how man~· suhth• la•,f<•!;
('illl c•unw 0111 of a di:.h that h;u;
not hl'(>n Jll'l'p:m•d with nwa! Imlil
Oil!' gt•!s into nat ural funds.
I musl admit that I haw
nnthint~ <ll(:tin.~t awat and <•at it
two ur thr('(•tinw.~a WP<'h. I am ao;
willing a<. tlw Ill' X l IH'rwn In !'at
V<'<ll ,,,. l:tmh 1111 ma! fl•r lww it·,.
prt•p:trl'c!. I fion't Jl;ll'tit•uLn·Jy lih
lw••f or porfi all hoUJ~h <'Vt'll •,o
m u Jul;uw a di.-,IJ ;1" t'I!W• :md
l'll!ll'iUih i•; .1 dJ•lillhlfuJ W<IY (II
lw:~in I ill' dnv.
Bul a ~~~~~ul •.oup :mel ,, fro•·,h
'iil.td m.d ... dDIY nw.al <1 m<•mlh'ahlt•
orw ..\m! !h•• :-luurl;ll!<'t• .. lwa~ ·• h.t•,
l~l'ht! ··ollp, and •.al.uh.
Bowo•r .tiel llll' l'uncl.nll't• I'•
allt•m pt 111:~ In •·••rvt• onl~
"f!l.llllt'<tlly r!rnwn fnnd lm!
h"'·~~\~·.. p of f f1tt -uuf a\l~~··rHt-, tWill·•''•
whidt um• m:h! Jl<t\' fur un: mir·
prnflm·t•, lhi" h Ull!llh··lhlt• ,11 'hP

Employment Interviews To Be Held
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Women's Tennis

Seventeen UN.M graduates wm·e commissioned as Navy
ensigns in ceremonies held Dec. 22, 1972 in the UNM Kiva.
Following a speech by Dr, Richard Clough, professor of
civil engineering at UNM, the seventeen were presented their
commis.~ion.cr by Re-ar Admiral L. V. Swanson, USN,
commander, Field Command, Defense Nuclear Agency.
The students commissioned were: Stay W. Addison,
R iehard L. Arfman, Robert C. Bailey, Jr., Karl W.
Breitenbach, John F. Dalby, Steue11 L, Enewold, William A.
Faust, Michael A. McKay and David A. Miller, Jr.
Also commissioned were: Theodore A. Orlando, Jacllie D.
Pendleton, Bemard J. Rubin, Philip R uputz, Joe B. Scrivner,
DCfuid M. Sevier, Carl A. Wilhelm and Gary A. Willinslli.

lf~rld

J\Te:zvs
By l"nited Press International
WAHBINGTON

B.~ 1 ~-·

Ct1Pl)" Am1•d!':nl

warplant>s

find a way I u Imy orga nit• prothll'l'
at ;1 Jll'i<'l' W<' <'<Ill .tffuul irt ,,
t•omttwn•ial ~I'll~•·· thr•n \\'<•'!1 ~~~
c•ompl!•lt·ly lli'I!<Hii<•."
l•'ut urP plans for tlw Sumi.UJ<'t•
itw!udt• an opl't! an pal io whid1 is
plantwd to npPn Mntll'linw in tlw
~<prin~. Bowc•r s;~itl I lw Hundalll'l'
tv ill hPI!i 11 !ii•rvi ng bll•lld<"r drinl;s,
spc•l'i;tlizing in fruit smnnlhiP~,
wlwn tlw w<•atlwr pPrmif<> il. Tlw
pal i<1 ~huuld f'llha!H't' Sundanc•p's
t'olltilwllfal ;~lmo~plwr!'.

Good mu,.ic•ians ctf!Nt drop iuto

tlw Sundam•t• around sU!)Jll'rl illll'
and play for !lwir dintll'rs. BowPrs
~aid lw PllPDlll'll~t·.~ all mu.\id;nls
who wish to traclt• nu•ir t:lll'llt~ fnr
a rn<·al and t•hangl' from tlw
~~~ !JJ!I'r !'l'owd In play at II! I'
Sun da nc•t•.
Jf tJw though! l~r a <';Nwl,
fril•tHily "t nwsplll'rl', hPalthy
W<'ll·pr••par('(l ta~!y food and
strollin~ music•ian~ don'! app<•al to
you, tlwn it'~ ha<·l1 to flw t'niou

The UNM wonwn's tennis tl•am
ml'ets Monday, WPclnl'sday and
Fl"idny aft<>rnoons from 2:80 to
·1.: 30 on thl' <·ast courts. Tlw tPam
will hl' playing BYU, ASU, th<' U.
of Arizona, Odessa and G!'l'ell•y.
The coach is Linda Est<>s. For
more information call 277·2303.

Antlm> Colloquium

" G e s t a l t Clinical
Anthropology: A N<'w
A pplil'aLion of Anthropological
Theory" \Viii he the topic of th<>
first anthropology colloqium of
th<' Sl'mesler.
Michael Thomas will spPak
Wedn<>sday, Jan. 31 at 4 p.m. in
t.lw Kiva. H<' will disC"uss how the
slate of anthropologil'al thl'ory
now implil's this sort of
application.
Thomas will also dist•uss his
plans to apply th<' idt•as using an
C'nl'<Hmt<•r group format and tlw
methods ht' calls "vitrial
adapta(i{lllS, situational
juxtaposit!<m and <'ross I'Ult ural
<'Xp(•ril'IH'<'," all as a nwans of S<'lf
including <'xplomt ion.

boJ.nb•·d hulh ( \unhuc.h~t und Lit<t!l :o;uuduy and ('tJUlitnt<~d the.1
lmm hi Ill! in 1-:w.\ Monday, I ht• DPft•nsi' Dt•Jla rlm<>nl said.

Tlw raich Wt>l'l' flown a1rainst ('ommunist positions, hut PPnlagon
"llll'l't•s s;tid North Vit•tnanwst> units W<•r<• not among tlw iat-gP!s.
A spolit·~m•m ~aid ;til of I Ill' r01ids in Cambodia hallt•d lwforc• 7 p.m.
EST Rundav (i a.m. !\loudav ('amboclian timt•) tlw start of a unilatc•ral
Pllcl lo nfft:m.h·,, military oiwr•• tions hy ~~0\'(•rnnwnt fot·c•c•s onl<•r<'d b~·
Prt"•idt•nt Lon !'>:ol.
Fir.tht inrt •·on! illluocl !\lond;ty on tlw thr<'P majm fronts of
Indol'!tin.t South Vio•tnam. (';tmlmdm :mel Lao" 1'~'1'11 th()ugh !lw
~>l'l'wi.li \'iPt nam c'l'a"'"firl' w.ts in its >I'C'mlll day <llld a lilw nwao;un• in
Cuuhoc!ia wa• in it~ fir•.! dav.
Tlw onlv h•l'·i1• I'!Jall~" ii1 flll' t•omhat situation siltl'c• tlw t•••as~>·fil•c•
lwt·.mil" ,.{l't•r•lt\'1' I wo t!ays a~~~ 1 was that ll.f':. warpl;nws Wl'rt' nc:t
h111llhim~ ~uulh Vir•tnam.
Tlw fon·i!~ll mini•,f!'r of 1111' Vic•! ('om! said !\Ionday tlw "~otrug~ll' will
I'I>IIIJtm•• .. m Suuth Vif'!nam,
'\1.ul.onw ::0.:~!11,\t'll Tlu Binh, t)w Vir•! Conn forpit:n miabt!'r, w:t:-;
q m ·' .t iont•d h~ tww~uwn at a ~~<1la rt'<'PJll ion host 1•!1 hy tlw Vi<•l ('on~
.md tllf' !'.'urlh \'il'!namt•s<•lo !'l'll'ln·all• f!IC' Vic•tnam ('t'<l~t'·firt•.
HH 1!1·ay Vi<"! namt''''' gown ~h·amin1: <~'• ~Ill' ~tnod in tlw Yl'<'l'iving
lin•·· :\!adam Binh "<tid, ".\h·pady th••r•· arl' viol:ttinm. of th<• <'<'as.>-fire•."
"'fh•• .,IJ·ug!!h• will t'lml inmo, .. ~Ill' said. "I was not surprist•d h;\' what
hap(H'H••d al!<•r what !South Vit•tuanw..,c• Pt·•·~idt•nt !\'~up•n Van'!1'hil'lt

hn•.uh.

n1'.lilh, ~pronh, mn•.! 111' IIUI" .\Uit'''"
H.-J•U '~HJl)(• of uUJ' t•hpf•t,pt... ~U'4 1
<ll'l~ani<•," ~.tiel lluwPr. "If wt• t';tll

HPr!' is n list ol' ot·g;wiza! ions
(!Oming Feb. 1·1<:
Tlntt•sday (FPh. 1) llm·vm·d
UnivPrsity Gradual<' SdJOol of
Busin!'ss (this is n grnduatt• school
st•Pking stud!'nls, no( joh off<'l's);
0 fficp of Ed uention, D t'J>artnwnt
of HPulth, gducation and W1•lfat't•.
Monday (FPb. fi) <;TE LPilktu·t
or San Ctn•los, Cal.; XPl'OX

<II

._,aid hPhu·.-.u
ltllh,

stnd
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Say you've got a dollar and
some loose change in your pocket
and an hour or two to kilt
bt>Lwee11 rooming and afternoon
classes. It's lunchtime and your
stomach is grumbling but LlH•
thought of eating it\ tht> Union,
University Drug, Frontier
Restaurant, Dairy Quc•C>n or
Henry's is as apt>('aling as a
Sociology 1 OJ t<'l<>vision ll'L'itll'P.
There is otiC' altl'mutivl' in lh('
uniwrsiiy arPa and ihat'H th<'
Sundance Caf<' at 127 Iht-vm·d.
The Sundanc<' is a natur:ll foods
l't>Staurant. For Uwst> whost> usual
lunch farP is n bamhmgc•J' and
frl'nch fl·il's, lh<' nat mal foods
lab!'! is eno\tgh to scar<> SOIJW
pl'ople away. But l'vp lwl'n having
m<>als Lh!'re !'VPr sine<• til!' pl:w!'
opPnl'd mc>r<' than ,, y<'ar ago and
havl' always found tlw food to b!'
tasty, frPsh, im;1ginatiw and
always filling.
As John B<>Wl'l', lwad dwf and
l'atalv~;t fm· lhl' madlli'HS t hal is
pm·t 'or tlw Sundan<'<' c•xrwri<•IH'<',
puts it: "Om· trip bn't :1s mud1 a
r<•staurnnt as ~<ll'<•c•t flwah•l' It's a
t~t·c•a! plac't' for 12 p<•oplc• to l'afll a
living ;md tum on otlwr pPoplt• to
gnocl food and holly
<·on;-.;c'"iousnc•!.;s•.,
But tlw :-:umlan<'<' is nul ju~l a
h 1111 <'11 of lw.lll h food fn•a k;
h;~vilm a ~ood I inw. H1·r~innm~:
with !Ill' dl'l•ur whit•h i~ wuml ami
soft light in~ with a lot u!' lilt I<•
tnudws lilw ol'i:{inal oils on tlw
wall :md flow('J's or otlll'l' !!oral
m·t·an~~<·nwnts in <'N~nnk pots ou
tlw tahll•s, llw Sundan<"<' <'tmws
ol'f lilt!' a Europ1•an t•aft•

r1

W.\Hill:-;OTO~ tt'PH Two nf Pt·Psid••nl Nixon':; top diplmnati<'
numilll'<''• Mid ::17onclay tlwy would {}r<'~S for in!c•rnational partidpafion

m ,, po~l-w.tr program to l'l't'nlhh'tll't Snutlwasl Asia.
Kc•JHW! It Ru-.h, nnhJina! Nl as Undt•l·sN•w!ary of StatP. told llH•
St·nah• Pm·1•ign H1•ht i11n" ('omrniU "'' ht• hnpPd J:1pan "would h!' a v1•ry
lwavv parti<'ipant in till' l'<'dl'vc•lnpnwnt of Houtht·H~l Asia."
Jn'!m H<·al!, atl!lllintc•d Amha~~aclor to t!w Pnih•d Nations, stid h<•
would wmk for "si~nifi<•ant U.N. roh• in two.,! war l'tmstrul'tinn."

to b()(.'1tl' Tryouts
Tryouts for tlw tTNM dan<'P
rlrill l!'am will h<' lwld this
~unday, F<•hruary 1. Audition~
will IH• downstairs in Bl 17 in tlw
f•'in<• Arts <'c•n!c•r starting :11

7: Hi to 9: rr, p.m. at tlw honw of
,JoAnn KPsl'r ut ·1GOO Bro:1kwood
NE.
Linda EstPs will spl'ak about
aspl'cts of women's liberal ion. All
wiw•s of UNM studt>nlt; or wiws
who altPnd school aJ'I' itwilN.I to
attend,

Loan Dcadlim.•
The d eudl inl' fnr filing
application with llll' New M!'xi!'o
Studl.'nt Loan Progwm fm tlw
~umm~>r RPssion is I<'<'h, 2:), 1973.

College Repu bfic:ms
Therl' will be a mPPting of the
UNM Co liege Republirans on
Thursday, F<•bruary l at 7:30
p.m. in ronm 2fiO·B of llH'
Sludl'ul Union Building.

Rnisc Your Consl.'iousness
Women in!(•rPstr•l in joining a
<:onsciousn. ,s,mising group pf<•as!'
p tan to all<"ud a m<•rting on
TuC'sday. Jan. :n at 7 p.m. at tlw
Wom<>n's C{•ntPr, 1112·1 I,us
Lomas, phone• 277·27H>.

Fk•sta
Apph<·ations an• op<'n for tlw

A;SFN!\1 FiPsta ( 'omm itt"''· Tlw
will lwlp plan tlw !all' .\pl'il
clav of fun and frPI'dom lwl'm·p
fiz;uls. To apply, <'Oil t;wt ASC:"\::\1
in th<• l'nion or Pall :!7/·r,r,:l.".

~I'IIUJI

CoqlOrat ion, Odt•ssa, 'I'I'X.
'l'uPsdav (Ft•h. li) H"'".'·
Rm•hul'k l;IHI <'o.; lUi. Palc•nt
Ofl'i£"1'; Inland Htt•i•l Co., Indiana
HariJOl' Works, East ('hi<'aJ!o,
Indiana; J\rmv and Air Vm·,.,.
EXl'h4ll1J.!<• RPrvi('(l; Consort itun frH'
Grndtlal<' Study in l\1ana1~•·nwn1
Ft•llowshi!Js for Minor it;,., (l his ;.<<
IU a cl lla t <• S!' hoo I st•<"l< i 111~
sl uciPnls).
Wt•dtwsrlay (FI'l>. 'i) Salt Hi1r•r
ProjP<'l, Ph<H•nix, .\t·iz.; {!.S.
Puhli<' lfpaJth SPt'vit'<•
'rhursdav (FPh. "'I Clffir·•· of
Mnnagt•nw;lt mJ<! Buell\"!: IIndH·~
Ah·<'raff, Fulll'r! on, I ';d.; Spa<'<'
and Comtn. C:roup, El S"l(lliHio.
Cal., I•'iPid Spt·vi<•" :111cl Support
Division, Los Ang"l1•s, C'al.;
Fc•clPral A vi at io11 Aclminbt ra1 iun,
National In.,! ifutt>s of IlP:illh.
StudPil!s and gr;Jdlla[P, may
S i g 11
ll Jl
j' () 1• ( h I' i 11 [ I' 1• V j I'WS
h t•g inning Jan. ~ l. Arld1f ional
informal ion mav lw obtainPcl a!
tlw HNM Ci!rc•<•i· SPrvic•t•s CPlltPr,
27i·2fi31.

Rock Throwing
(Colllimu•d from fWf:!i' II
had macll' an appParanPI', things
would hav!' !'lldNl there.
"Btlt tlwv didn't havc• a .-;ingl<•
man ou!sid~· and had no way of
knowing how largt• t hi' <·rowel was.
'rlwv didn't want things insiclP to
g<'! ;JUt of hand."
Mitdwll Sltid sh<• stoppl'(l
sl'v<•J·al young malt•s from
throwing rorlo; hy thrPal!•ning to
illlld llwm until poli<'<' ('atllP.
"I Wl•nt out tlwn• to ask lhl'm
why th<'Y WC'rt' throwing sto1ws,"
said Mildwll.
"Tlwv told m<• tlwv Wl'l'l' pis,l'll
off lw;·auSt• tlwy ;.ould n't gPt
insidl'. Wlwn I ask!'d tht•ln what
IJr<'aking windows provt•d, Uwy
l olrl nw <I! l<·:t··l I h•·y t•onld • I m•l
out sid<• and hP:U' thl' <'Oill'l'tl
throufth the• hroltt•n J:(lass."
;1.1 il<•llf'll sa icl shl' t lw lll(h I the>
itwidPnt would hav<• <•tult•<l "a Jot
soonl'r if W<' had gmw out tlwr<•
and Kaid: all right, that •,., c•nough."

11:~0.

Applit>ant s :tr(' advisPd to di'Ps.~
as tlwy will h!'
part i<•ipat ing in plamwd <t!'tivitic•s.
Till' Lo h<l!'t I!'~ p<•rform at
fool hall ancl h:t:;l;('f ball gam I'« and
l'f't'l'ivt• oaw hour el'<'dit.
Fo I' lllH r<• i 11 format ion c•all
<'o 111 fo rtahlr.

a t.t. . 7r ;;:1.

Wmn(•n \ B-Uall
All wom('n ;..! udPn!s, fan1lty or
l;(aff arc• invit<'d to join ihl'
womrn ':; intramur:rl ha~olwthall
pro~ram. 'I'hl' fn·•,( mt•l'ling will h1•
Jan. :w at :~:
in Carl ish• (iym.
Woml'n may tak<' part ;1s
indivicluab or a" a I t'<lm. For mon•
informatinn t•all :!77 ."•!ll7.

:w

llniwrsitv Dames
p !l a (' lw· p f <' r o f tIt<'
FniVl'l't.il" DamPs will hold it!i
moulhlv · tlll'<'ling f'Ph. r,, from
I{ a

BH FSl-H<:LS IUPl) Tlw Wl'.'>tPrn military powf•r.> offil'ially UllliiHIIJ!'Nl
lonf!·Mntghl ••xploratury ta!J;s with llw Sovi<•t bin!' would
hl"'lll i;1 Vu•nna Wl'dnc•,day un lrnop rt•tltu·tinns in .'t'nlral l<;umpl'.
a t wn hour IIWI't ing
lw Nurl h At tan! i<' Trt•aty Orj!anizat ion
('muwil ll!'r••. tht• Wt·~t formalizrd llw agrN•nwnt to lwgin thl' tallu;,
<f<'('t'IJ!ing !hl• Snvil't'1. rNJUt•;! Ia l'lmngp !lw .,it<• nf lh<• llll't>linl! from
Hc•1wva to Vil'lllla.
Tfw l'liangc• of lcwation wa~ tht• fa~t ohstarfl' r:lis<•d by thl' Sovi<•h;.
Tlw ••Jlrl'l'llWllt was madl' pmsibll' afll'r tlw <>ommunisl nations bowed to
W•·~l<·rn in!obtt•m•t• and not ifiPd tlw Wl'sl Saturday that Mos<'OW would
h<' williug to limit tlw tall•s in ViPnna h• tn<•mhl'rs nf NATO and ils
l'ommunist rival, tlw Warsaw Pad.
~1ondav that

'in

or (

Chkano Health
'rhl' first Nalional ('hil'ano
H!'alth Orj!ani:t.:1t ion lnE'I'l ing <lf
tht> Yl'ar will lw hl'ld at 7:30 11.m.
on WPdt1<•sday, F<•hrua~y 11 at tlJ<'
!'hi!•ano ~!!!!liro~ Ct'tlll'r, IRlfi

Roma N,E.

Here's
a number .you can't smoke.

l

,.

Store. Teachers. Printers
Blamed for Late Texts

DRINKING AND SOCIALIZING nrc part of what Greek life is all
about as about 50 new rushees found out on ~aturday aft.ern?on at.an
all-fraternity get together. Lurry Mangus, Assocmte Dean, aids 111 ~ettmg
that last drop from one of the six kegs that were consumed durmg the
afternoon as the beginning of second semester rush got underway.
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Recruitment

Saturn

Charles Miller of the Harvard
School of Business will be at the
Chi"ano St\tdies Ct!ntt>r F ebnmry
1, 4:00p.m., for recruitment.

Saturn, the second·largt>st
known plant>t of this solar system,
will be the target of the 15·inch
r<'flector telescope at the
Univl',,·sity of New Mexico
CamtlUs Observa~ory Frb. 1 ..
Tl1is is the f1rst of a sert!'S of
weekly open houses to be held
this semester.
The public is invited to these
free open houses which will be
held (weather permitting) from
7:30 to 9:30p.m.
The Campus Observatory is just
north or the intersection of Yale
and Lomus NE. Frl'e parking is
available in the frel.' UNM lots,
a !so north of the Lomas·Ya le
intersection.
Childn•n should be
accompanied by an adult whf'n
visiting tilt' obs£>rvatory.

Council Meeting
The st11dl'nt Council for
Exceptional Children will meet
Feb. 1, at R p.m. in Education
103. Plans for Las Vegas night and
the convention in Dallas will be
discussed. For more information
call 277-356·1.

lndie~n

Jewelry

OLbTOWN
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Sonw individual instructors, the
university bookstm·l' and book
publishers are all to blame for the
problem of lllie textbooks at the
beginning of each semester at the
bookslml'.
Although A. 0. Juekson,
bookstore maiHtgf'r, said Lhe
bookstore had received :wd put
on the shelves about 90 per cl'nt
<>fall coms<.> titl<.>s at tlw beginning
of th<.> semester, a check done by
the Dnily Lobo on Jan. 23 (the
s£>cond day of classes) revealed
that 14 mit of 18 stude11ts asked
hud not been able to fh1d all of
tlwir course titles on the shelves.
The Lobo then checked
through the slwlvPs at random and
madl' a list of six difft>I'ent com·ses
which required a total of 22
books this semf'ster and found
that only 12 of tlw required titles
were 011 the shelves.
The six courses included:
Spanish 301 in which 011e out of
two required titles was shelved;
Portuguese 365, three out of four
texts were shelved; Political
Science 220, two out of four texts
present; Educational Foundations
300-002, one out of two texts
there; English 470-001, three out
of eight texts were shelved; and
Mechanical Engineering 302, two
out of two texts were there.
A later check of the book order
shPets sent in by tht' professors of
the six above cou1·ses rev~aled that
tht' latest any of the books were
ordered was on December 1.
The dates that the professors
filled out order forms for the
semesters texts were: Spanish
301, Nov. 1; Portuguese 365,
Sept. 25 (the texts for this course
ar<:> imporiPd from I.l~lml'l):
Political Science 220, no order
form wus found; Educutional
Foundations 300·002, Dec. 1;
English ·170·001, Nov. 20;
Mechanical Engineering 302, Nov.
1.
Jackson s.'lid orders for the
st'cond semester W!'re collected
and sent out in one ord(>r on Dec.
1. He said it usually toolt "about
six W~_>e],s" for a bonk to arrivt>
from the publish~_>r to thl'

bookstore.
"The primary r<.•ason a book
doesn't get here on time is that
the publisher is out of stock," said
Jaekstm.
Book publishers, who oflf'n
rt>eeive ordNs from SI'VI'ral
universiti~s around llll' sam!' time,
sometiml's art' forced to print
another rdition of a book to k!>ep
up with thr demand. Publishers
often haw small stocks of many
of thC!ir litles in storage.
This is one rt>ason why many
book~tores prefer to deal with
book johbt>rs (wholesalers) who
ra rry large stocks of lhe

New Mexico
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as
Friday
,.~·<'rY r('r.ular Wc<'l: <If !lw
Univ••rsily \o'C'ar and wrt·klv durin(!
the rumm~r ~e~sitm bv the llt~<~rd ctl
StUd<•nl l'ubli<'atinn<; nf thP

rmbh'h~d ~·londav thruu;~h

I

U.niv.(>rSih: uf !'Jf'W ~3ex iu1., and i9
not fin.tn<ially asStJ!•tatt'd W1lh ,
UN'.L St·c·llnd <•),)>9 l"''ta;:r tJaid at
AllluqtH•r<tU<'. !';pw '.h•x icn 871 Oil.

1

SubS<·riptinn rat£> is S 7 ,;,o ror the

aeadNnk V<'ar.
'l'he OJllllions "" pr~sst-d nn Ihi'
t-ditnrial pa!les of 'l'ht> Daily Lnbn
arr tho~<' of tlw autlwr sol<'lv.
Unsi;:nrd upinion is that nf thr

t-ditnrial boanl of Th<' t>aily I.obo.

Nnlhin~ print<'d in Th<' Daily Lobo
n<'<'!'ssarily repr<'sl'llls (h<' \'it•ws nf
the UnivNSity of N!'w M<"Xit•o.

fastCJ"·moving book titles.
Jackson also admitted that part
of th<.> fault lay with the
bookstcwe.
Pointi11g out lhut UNM requirPs
abo~1t 3000 difl'er<?nt titles for
tl'xts this semester, Jackson said
some "foul-ups ctm be expected
when we'rr dE'llling with that
many titles,"
''But I don't think that we't·e
mi~sing more than Lt!ll per Cl.'nt of
all •·cquired titles," he added,
Although the majol'ity of the
course insti'Uctors seemed to luwe
gotten tiH>i1· course text. requests
into tlw hookstot·e by an t>al'ly
date, as a cheek through the

course textbook order sheets
showPd, Llwrl' are a number of
professm·s who had not ordet·ed
th~h· books until the senwster
began last we~l\.
Among the courses and sections
which had not ordet•ed books yet
were: Sociology 211·001, six
books· Nursing 450, all texts;
Guida~ce and Special Education
440-002, three boob; Guidance
and Special Education 473·001,
three bool<s; English 101·029,
thi'Pe boo lcs.
Stndcnls in Lhese courses
should not expect Lo receive Lheir
l!'KLbook~ for lwtw<>en four and
six wel•ks.

Frosh English Profs
Get Choice in Topics
Three yem•s 11go, in the fall of
1970, the English Dl'p:ntmrmt
decided to give Freshman English
Professors the choice of what
topic to teach in euch s<.>ction of
English 101 and 102. They nlso
gave the stude11L the choice of
which topic he would be most
in teres ted in taking.
The Department had b~en
receiving objections from studt>nts
that the previous, standard topics
in English 101 and 102 were
irrelevant and boring. Soml' of thl'
teuchers complained that Lhl'y did
not like the Ll'xt, or felt
uncomfortable with tbC' previous
method.
The progr11m was also
develop<>d U<'<'<nllle it w;:w b<>li<'V<'d

to be "the most pffective wny to
get tl'achers and stud!'nls that
jell " Paul Davis, Associate
Profrssor of English slatrd.
"Studens learn in that
relationship. Not be<'ause of that
particular ml'thod, but it has
something to do with that
parti<'ular studt>nt and tt•acher.
The way they look at tb£' world,
what tlwy are talking about,
mesh. The lt>a<::her and student
hopefully saw the world in terms
right with them, instead ot
teachings alien in approach to
them. This has a higher success
rate than the previnus sing!!.'
approarh," Davis said who was
Director of Fn•shman English irt
lh£> Fall of 1970.
Scott Catlett, the current
Director or Frcshman English
feels the progrum provides
flexibility tor both thr Etudenl.
and lhr tl'ach!'rs.
"Students intl'rl'sted in Scienc!'
Fiction, Western Literature, or
lund, can improvr writing skills
whilt> lrarning in otlwr areas of
spf'cial intf'r!'SL It is d!)ne both for
the tmcher ami lhc• student; to
providP more interest and variety
to the program a11d, m; much as
WI' can, r<.>spond to students
laldug thf' courses. Teachers ar{'
much more rt'ady to talk wh{'n
permitted to t('ach a course
around a subject in a favorite area.
Thf' program cenl'rall•s more
int<>rl'st, tlwrd'on• n bdler
respnnsP. It d1wsn't forcl' lhl'
student into the mold. Most of
the studl'nls and tl'a<'hing staff are
satisfiPd," said Catlett.
Pr<>viously <>a<'lt Freshman
En;.;lbh l.ection had tlw !.:linE' h•xts
and syllabus<•s. Now, Nlch
individual h•achl'l' has tlw dwi<·r
flf what particular 1iUbjPrt he
would mo~t t>nj<w tmrhing within
hi~ lifl•t·ary <'lass. Each proposal by
lltl' profp~sor munt be I'<'Vi<>WNI
anc! :wc{•pl(•d hy the Freshman
English CommittPe.
Each class still has basic

guidt>lint>s which it must follow.
The rcquirem!'nts are that
approximately t"ight papers must
b<> hnnded iu, along with a certain
amount of reading being
accomplished. The grading li<>s
heaviest ttpon how well tlw
student writes, not on testing.
Davis exprt'SSC'd his wish for more
sections with morl' linguistic anrl
rhetorical approaches.
At prc·emollment last year,
half of the Euglisl1 sections
offert>d were merely the st11ndard
classes which offer<.>d no specific
subject matter. However, stud<•nts
chose specinl clussps over standard
om•s threl' to one.
"Morl' students wl're intl'rest<>d
in malting a t'h<li('\' than m<•n•ly
takinu whnt lh<.>y got," Duvis said.
''Almost every class now has its
own individual definition. English
is Jpss of a burden now."
So m~ students intert•sted in
morC' than on<.> topic haw
ti'ques!('d Inking mori' !han oni'
fi<'clion under the same <'ourse
It Umber.
Homf' of lilt' suhjN•Is urP more
popular than olht'rs. One of llw
most popular topics offt>rt>CI this
Yf'ur was the cour~e nbout fm11asy
thai three hundrcd peopll'
registC'red for and only
twenty-rive could be accepted.
Otht>r interesting topics were a
Water Painting Approuch and a
F i1 m Making course. Students
working with tht> water paintir1g
approach wf're particularly
intucstf'd itt descripth•e type
writing, while students intert>sh'd
in film making wrotf' srri pts and
critiques.
Thert> are approximately HO
sections of 101 and 102 with an
a vt>ragC' numhPr of twt>nty·five
students, with s<>venty profc.>ssc,rs
now teaching apptoximatC'ly 3!!00
freshman English studC'nls.
Freshman English requiretnt>nts
vary dt>J>l'nding upon tilt> collt>gt'
in which thf' student is enrollrd.
The ColfPge of Educu!ion requirps
students to take Engli~h 102, six
hours of English, unless 101 is
waivPd. To waivt- 101 a stud£'"nt
must ha\'C' a s<·orr• nf 26 or h<>!tl'r
on llw ACT 't<"st or pass the N~.>w
Cnmmunkations Sldll Test. If Ow
stud1•nt cloPs not pass lh~.> lc•st, but
&corrs high, the Collf'~l.' of Arls
and Scii'JH'Ps may waivP thP
st udl'nt's Frrshman Engli~h
rt>quirt•m(•nt. Last sC'mPstpr
npproximat£'"1y tllrN• hundrPd
~lttdf'ttls wai~'Pd 101.
Students !'nmlll'll in lht> f'nllf'l(e
of Arts :md HciC'nE'!'S in lhe f:1ll of
'72 may PliminatP lh£> I<'n•,;hman
English· requir!'llwnt by pas.~ing
the D <'m<> nslralrd Writing
Proficiency T!'sl.
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Jess Price

UNM In/ormation Director
Prefers 'Communications'
By BOB HUETHER
In most large organizations, the
public information dep:\Ttment's
primary function is maintaining n
fav1Hnhle "image" of that
orgaaizati011 in the minds of th£>
public. The Public Information
Office at UNM, however, is more
interested in nPws dissemination
than J>ublic r<'lations.
''I guess I do pr<'fer
communications rather than
public relations," Jess Prir!',
dlrertor or public information at
UNl\1 said. "Our primary function
is to !ell the truth. W<' loolc on
pub lie rt>lnlions as liUbstantive
ratlwr than manipulative. What we
s~>nd out is n•fl<"clivt> nf what tht;>
univPrsity is doing and wlwther
thnt strikl's pPople as good or bad,
I don't know."
Ocraslonally, Prict> said, this
r<'sults in pr!'ss rl'l!'ases tu lhr
media that will not plE'as~> the
entirl' community. "WP s!'nd out
udvl'rsl' information from time to
tim~:> and we'vt> n<'ver caunht flack.
We 'ri' not undt>r any p:1rticular
constraints: Whetl thl' faculty
votl'd "no confidrnce" for l111'
prt>sid l'nt, we st>nt out the
information to tlw prrss," he said.
Th<' Publie Information Offic<•
sends out some 200 news relN\ses
every month, with som<' r<•ll'ases
going to as many as 200
reeipi<'nts, whieh include lhC' local
and national ml'dia as wt>ll as
trad<' m:~gazinl's and profpssional
publitations. Onl' rell'ast', sC'nl to
tlw IBM corporati(m, eoncerning
computers and art r!'c~.>ntly wound
up ht that orga11ization's monthly
magazim•.
ThC' office, Price said. operates
on a $1 07 thousand yrarl$f•
budget. It has a staff of f'ight
full·limt> cmployPs who handle
d uliN; ranging from twws
gallt<>ring and writing to
instruc•ting dl'partments in the
univ<'rsity nn J>reparing fhrir
t:raphics displays.
ThP n f fic•p a)SI} Pmploy.s a
part·litn!' worker lo hantlle tlw
sp1•ala•r's llUn';tll whidt sNtds
SJWalwrs fmm the fa<'Ulty and
staff or UN!\1 to addt't'SS various
or~auizations ou !.m·h div<•r!il'
lclpics a~ "Dudgt>l Pm!:r.,s;. in !1:'1•w
l\le:xic•o" and "Diw<ISI'S of tilt'
AnciPn! Wo1·ld."
Prin• ~aid I hi' llJwakt•I's hur~>au
was a hug<> sm·<·r•&.~ and tht>
drmand for sprakrrs was very
heavy, The offi<"e makes
arrangements for lh<' spmkers
with the rN}U(•sling organizaLiot1s.

Price Sllid th!' offici' !'njoys a
good working rl'lationship with
the local media. "The cooperation
with the local media is excellent.
W "'re in a fortunate position
compared with other Institutions
and I think part of the reason is
becaust> we don't try to snow
them," hi' Sllid.
Another reason for the success
of his department, Price said, is
that his staff ar£> pr~ss pl'ople
rnth~;r tll:)ll JUII)lir rC'lations iypca,
"We set' th<" job as a press
function and face many of the
problems the way a newsman
would. All of tlw staff have
n!'wspap<'r or broadcasting
e xpt>rien<'e. Myself, I have 15
yC'ars exp!.'riPn<'e in newspapers,
broadcasting and magazines," ht•
said.
The public information officl'
has an internal functhm as well as
an ext!'rnal ont>. The Campus
News, a newspapl'r for the faculty
and staff of UNM, is put out by

Students now hav<.> Uw chance
to deslun dass cuJTiculums to suit
theit· net'ds and int.erests under the
F1·eshman General Studies
Seminar.
Tho Ge1wral Studies Seminar
was organized as n pmgram for
freshmen to broaden rl'uding
ability and "to <>xplor(• 11!'W ideas
about the surrounding
envimnment" said John Howarth,
program dh·ector. Student~ recPive
three credits for the seminar.
"This is no substitution for
required classes. H is a chanc!! fm·
students to gel away from the
fonnul classroom conditions and
enter in to an atmo~phNe of
freedom and fun," said Howarth.
Each seminar is led by two
Senior General Honol's stud<.>nts.
"Any senior in thl' Honors
Prog1·am wishing Lo !'Urn three
credit hours, and who has an
interest in this typ!.' of wot· k may
lend a clnss," said Howarth. The
seniors met>t with J£>:111 Hed bPrg,
pnrt·timl' ll'cLurPr and counspJor;
or Jackie Schlegel, administrative
assistant, to discuss any problems
which may arise.
Bob G,ordani and Janet
D ridge rs arc Lwo seminar
instructors. They feel that the
format and assignments of the
seminars arc very flexible. In most
Price's smff. "Frequently, people
on one sidl' of llw campus didn't
know what peoplt;> on the other
side of the campus Wl're doing,
We've received a very favorable
r<.>adt>r.sh!p responsl', 77 per cent
from the faculty and staff," Price
said,
The graphics dcpartm!'nt also
serves the university by prt>paring
brochures and pamphlets for all
departments aL UNM. Also under
the oJ:fk<1 is the univt>rsit.y photo
service, which operates as a jnb
shop and dot>s not com<' under thf'
[JU!.tlic iufutmatiuu offic<>'s
budgl't.

Greek Parties
Alpha Delta Pi invilPs all
univ!.'rsily coeds to any or all of
the following informal
get-tngt>lhers: Ja11. 30, 7-S p.m.;
FC'h. 2, 7:30 p.m.; Fl'b. 4, 2·5
p.m.; Ft•h. R, G·IO p.m.; Feb. 11,
7·9 p.m.
The get·togethers will be at
1R20 Sigma Chi Ng, I<'or
information <'all 243·-1fl!)4.

The Paulists are helping to build the earth.
downtown
on the campus
in the parish
in tho office
building bridges
working with
the young and old
spreading the
Christian spirit,
praying

celebrating
caunsC'ling

American priests
on the move
throughout
North America.

cases class fcmnats are dPcid<'d
upo11 by th~> studonts lh<•ms<'lV<'s,
Some of t!w matel'ials us<•cl
include hooks, films, plays, art
shows, etc. Guest spPalwt·s 11m
occassionally invilNI lo stwak
about the subj<"ct :1t hand.
In Giordani's class, some of tlw
lopirs for discussion will includ<•
such things as psy<'hology, Llw
relevanc<> of L))p pn•s<•nt
t>dttcational syst£>m, dmma,
c) iff er ent novels, etc. Bridgors
hopes to hit on topics d<'aling
with similal'ities of N<•ati<>n in
differPnt medias, such as short
slmit>s compat·ed to art; llw drug
tlwme; Ft·Pneh symbolism; the
black expf'rit>nce in sociPty; the
role of a po<>t (Bob Dylan), and
his relevance to society.
Teachers, lik£> Giordani and
Bridgers said they try lo stay
away from the lruditional teacher
roltl. They consider themselvl's as
members of the class, not lead!'rs.
Giordani considers this progrum
important because tlw classes art!
small and thus, "removes a feeling
of alienation that is seen in bigger
classes. This also enablPs for more
contact and personal relationship
belwf'<'n the students."
Bridgers agr!'es with Giordani
about the benefits of small classes.
She also believes that this program
"provides a rounding point for
bringing all different subjects
togcther'-scienct>s, humanities,
art, etc. It enables students to
absorb more things of interest."

Tlw small sizP and ion"'
slrudUI'I' of tJw C'la~~!'~ IWV<'
convinl'<'<l <JIIP slud<•nt that lhP
F t' p H h m a n U l'IH' I' a I HI 11 cl i "s
S<>m iunr is "o1w of !lw lwst
pmgrams on <'ampus."
Tlwl'<' ar<• Pighl<'l'll sPetion' in
lhfl progn1m :111d sonw of tlwm ar<'
still op<•n. John Howarth
<'IH'OUI'agos all inlPwstPd fn•.shm<•n
to stop by llw Honors ('pnJ<•r, at
Zi mnwrman Library, ancl <'11l'oll in
cHw of llw s!'mi nars.
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.......l POPEJOY HALL

A New Motion Picture Series

Great Plays on Film
Jan. 30-0edipus Rex
Feb. 11--MacBeth
Feb. 28-The Importance of
Being Earnest
Mar. 5- The Sea Gull
Mar. 29~The Caretaker

For tnoro tnfonnation wclte:
Father Donald C. CampooU,
Room 101.

Paulist Fathers.
415 West 59th Street
New York. N."x: 10019

Subscriptions-Faculty. Staff
& Students-$3.00

Single Admissions-$ I .00 each
Tel. 277-3121

Peace Activist Says:
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Story Theater
Here February

Budgt't .\dvisors
Two undergraduate
students nrc needed to advise
A}: UNM president Jack
O'Guinn on the 1973·74
budget. The two, along with
six otb('rs appointed bv
0 'Guinn, Will S<>rn• as an
Pxecutivf.' budget conunittet>.
Tlw budget will bf.' sent to
studl'IJt }:t>nal!' about !\larch
1. On•r 35 organizations ar<>
asking for mom•y from t h<'
st~tdt>nt govt>rnnwnt, 0 'Guinn
smd.

I

"Story Theatre," Paul Sills'
long running Broad way success,
will be staged in Popejoy Hall at
the University of New Mexico at
8:15p.m. Feb. 10.
'l'ht> pt>rformance is spunsored
by th<.> Cultural Program
Committ<.>e of thP AssociatPd
Stud1•nts of UNM.
On Broadway, "Story
T ht>a frt>," scorN! an overnight
suC'ct>ss, and was latt>r transformed
into a suect>ssful telt>vision scrit>s
on WABC:·TV in New York City.
<h•<>~ts app<>arinr: on the
tt•Iev1sion series wert> A!nn Aida,
now star of "M* A *S*H," Robert
MorsP and Barbara Harris.
A bl'illianl drama! i?.ation of ten
of Grimm's Fairy Talt•s using
mime and C'ont!•mporary musit> as
Wt>ll as dialogu<•, "Story Thralrt>,"
is mort> than childrl'n's
t>ntnlainmt>nt. It is llwaln•
utili?.ing a rombinal ion of tht>
aural and visual s1•ns«>s.
In onr stmy, a littlr farmpr--by
using his in<•n•dibll' imagination in
a I own of rit>h pPasants-bamboozll's his way into ri('])(>s.

WASHINGTON (UP!) In its final a1'gttm1•nt to lht> jury, tlw
pros<>cuti()ll in tht• Wat<>rl."(al<• hul."(ginf.( trial l'haq;rd ::\1onday thai two
ftll'nl<'r officials of PrPsid<>nt Nixon's l'<'·<•l<'C'I ion <'ampaign divNll•d
thousands of dollars in <'ampaif.(n funds to llwit- own usP.
•
AflPr an hour·long a11~umPnt hy p1·os<•c•utor Earl J. Sillwrt, U.S.
Distrkl Judgt> John J. Sirica ri•<'Pssrd tlw trial unl il Ttwsday morning
wh<'n tlw d<>f!'nSt' will prt>st>nl its closing argum<•nl. Tlw jury is rxprd!'d
to r<'l'!•ivr th!' <'<IS<' Ttu•sday afll•rnoon.
WASHIN<1TON (UPI) The SrnalP Labor and Puhlk Wc•lfar<>
Commitl!'t' Monday unanirmusly appt·ovNI Utt> nomination of Pt•tPr J.
Br<'lman, tlw Nrw York labor leadPr. as Labor Sr<•wtary.
Confirmation of Brt>nnan along with John H. Fanning for
reappointmPnL lo tltt> National Labor R••lations Bourd, mm•• on a
unanimous voic(• votP.
Br<"nnan is presidPnt of the New York City and NPw York State
construction union eoun<'ils and was an mrly supporl!•r of many of
Presidt>nt Nixon's policies, particularly in Vi!'tnam.

.MacReynolds:

Well,

I

don'L

und<>rstnnd it eitlwr. I'm lh inking
of the North Vi<>lnamese, tht>
peopl<> in th<> south at'<' not gNJtlt>
in tlw same way. ThPY'vP b<><'n
through a particttlar kit1d of lwll
whPrPas in the north, at l<>ast
when lh<'y are bombPC!, lht>y arl'
tog<>tlwr being hombt>d. In the
south, it's morr complt>x and tlwy
are l!'ss ahlr to r<>latP to tlw war.
But in th<' nurth it's op<'n and
tlwy't·<· d<•fending tlwir op!•n
t<•rritory and thl'y't·<• d<•ft>ndinl! it
against the Americans. Tlw
gPnt!Nwss is just r<>ally incrNlihl<>.
Tlw woml'n hold hands with otlwr
wom<>n, tlw mPn holds hands with
!•;u•h ot lwr, put !hPir arms around
••aPh otlwr.s' should<•rs. Tlw fir~!
imprpssion of an AmPrican who
has hP<'Il trailwd in our soci<'ly

would be that the Vietnamese are
all quee1·s of some kind. We a1·e
t·eally not able to understand the
ext rnordinary physical con tact,
the touching that goes on nmong
people in Vietnnm, in North
Vietnam. It's not just a h;mclshake
when you leave Hanoi, you
embrace each pm·son.
I don 'L know how this is
possible-whether it's because
they're Buddhists which gives
them a certain dt>tachmcnt ft·om
the violence bul I don't
undet·stand it We'll have to do n
study of that in the future, as to
how tlt<'Y manage to be V<'l'Y
violent and somPtimes cnwl in
combat and at the same time that
they've done these things they've
kt>pt a gt>nUeness nne! a sanity that
our veterans who have been
through Vietnam do not have, for
the most part they are very
disturbed about the role they
played.
Lobo: As the field secretary of
the War Resisters League, why do
you belie11e in non-violence and
how is it a part of your life and
how does it work?
MacReynolds: That's a long
question and I don't know how to
answer except by urging that
people read Erik Erickson's study
of . Gandhi or that they study
Gandhi's works directly. If you
want to say that in n
rt>voluLionary way we either
become pt>ople who deal with
problt>ms by non·violt>nce or we
will pt>rish until we're a bit> to sec
each of us oursE'IVPs and our
oppon<>nls and to recognize that
our o pp<ment also exists in us.
There arc no trib<>s and no nations
which one ean divide b<'t Wl'en
ent>my and friend. Wt>'rt> lost,
w<>'re living in a nul'l<'ar agt>. Wt>'vt>
N~<·

ounwlv(•S in

intprnat iou.a( law. I wuu]cl J.:o hac.:it

ours<>lves. Once we as.~umP that,
violencP h<'l'Omt>s VPry diffiC'ult
hecaUst> lo kill your oppon<>nt is
to kill on<> asp!'l't of yourst>lf. And
at that point you may ehoos1•- as
you oft<>n do in a familv
situation···to rC'ct>iVt> vioh•nc"t>
rallwr than to inflict it. In tlw
family you ar<• V(•ry awm·<' of tlw
clns<•nrss of p<'opl<> and oft<•n
mothers will rN'PiV<' abuse fwm
th<>ir childr<>n 1·ather than
brutalize llwm. Or two bml hNs
may find that on!' of llwm will
striltl' out in angl'r and tlw otlwr
will not r!'spond hrcaus<• lw's not
ahlt> to. W<• havl' to <>Xt!'!Jd that
awart>n<'ss or I think in a nud<>ar
ag<• we'rc• Jo,t.
Lobo: Do you f(•<>l that
viol••nc<> is <'\"N just ifi(•<l on :1

lo tlw lust invasion Ill<' Is1·a<•lis
mmlt> and sa~· tlw bordNs prior to
that invasion an• ~oin!( to Ita\'<' to
lH• tlw b or d <'I' s. T lu• hr~w li
att<>mpt to find dl'ft>nsil>l<• honll'rs
is an indt•f••nsible at11•mpt lweaust>
onr nation's d!•frnsibll' honl1•rs
<> bviouslv ar•• anoth<•r nation's
i m posslbl<' hord!'rs. S!•t•ttr<'
hord<•rs Ill'!' onlv M'<'llr<• for mw
s i d1• and I Jwy • art> sottr<'<•s of
confli<•L so I w(ntld d1•nv hr;l(>)fh!•
right I o s!'<'U r<• hord Prs. •

goL t.o lt•ut•n l•)
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Albuquerque Transit System

Beat the Parking
Hassle
Ride The Bus
for information on your bus route call 842-7830
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Exact fare Tokens
available on campus at
American Bank of
Commerce in the S.U.B.
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personal ll'vel or on u national ;:;·
0
lt>vel?
MacRt>yno Ids: On a twrsonal t:i
!('vel I don't think it's worth ~
discussing becuus!' you don't have
lime to think on a pet·sonal levE'I. I 0t-'
a'
don't want to deal wilh thos<' .o
personal things, not bt>l'uuse I
""'
want to evade them, but because ::s
you have no way of knowing what j;:
you'1'<' going to do. On the social !:;
lew~! maybt> there ar<' times wlwn
w
it's justified but I'll wait until 0
.....
llws<> times arise.
<a
Lo:)o: Co nsidt>l'ing non-viu l<>nce
on a wodd scale, what about w
other wars in the wol'ld such as
tlw situation in tlw Middl<> East?
MaeR<>ynolds: I think Llw
Middle East is a major pro bl<>m in
the post Vietnam period. I don't
think eitlwr the Arab statps or
Israd come ot'f fret>. I think thr
tragPdy is a conrJiet hl'lWPen
JPwish nationalism as symbolized
by the creation of an all Jrwish
s La Lt> n nd an Pqually juslifiPd
Patpstinian nationalism which inn
st>nse is more legitimatt> bt><'ause
that is where they lived, when•as a
bulk of pl'ople came to Lqrael
fwm other countries. The
Palt>stinians b<>liev<.> that is Utt>ir
tNrilory; I don't set> any t>asy
solution. Cl<•arlv I would hnve to
condt>mn Isr;tt>l for a V!'rv
aggr!'s.<;ive and militarislie stanc·('
and for the suppression of dissent
within Isr<tl'l or the c<>ar of disst•nt
within Isr;wl. But I would also
have lo condemn the Ar:tb states
for using lhP Palt>slinian r<>fttf.(<'PS
as pawns in their struggle with lh<'
slatt> of Isnwl.
I think the slalt> of Israrl must
be nllowl'd to Pxist and tlw
borders be guaranlt>ed hut those
borders must no long<'r lw s1•! by
I sra t> I. Tlwv must llC' sl'l by
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Vietnam-Destroyed Society
(Editor's note: 'l'he following is
the second of a two part interview
with David MacReynolds, field
secretary of the War Resisters
League (WRL), pacifist, author,
visitor to Vietnam. MacReynold
spoke with Daily Lobo reporter
Rich Roberts when he visited the
local chapter of WRL here last
w<.>ek.)
Lobo: You've been in Vietnam,
whul were your imprC'ssions of the
pt>oplt> and their dC'termination to
continue thC'ir livC's?
MacReynolds: In South
Vietnam you're seeing a dl'stroyed
society. It's mo1·p hl'avily guarded
with sandbags and barbed wire,
more policed and sentried than
Nazi headquarters werC' in World
War II. It's a city under sit>ge from
its own people with a great deal of
begging in the streets. In Hanoi
there are very few police in
evidence. You can walk tht> streets
freely without a guide, that was
true in Saigon by the way. I don't
speak Vietnamese so it would be
arrogant to say I knew what the
Vietnamese felt, My impression
from those Vietnamese I could
talk to thl'Ough the translators or
those who spoke English was that
they are determined to drive the
Amerieans and any other foreign
group out of all of Vietnam. They
fought thc Chinese for 100 years
to do that. They fought the
Japanese and the French. They
will fight us until we finally get
out.
Lol>o: Both you and Jacquelyn
Chagnon of the Indochina Mobile
Education Project havt> said that
the Vit>tnamese wer<' a vt>ry gt>ntle
people but would many
Amt>ricans undf.'rstand how lhC'V
could bl' g<>ntle after so many
years of war?
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lntramurals-Academic Release
More People Than Sport

By MARK BLUM
There will be need of sorts for
the habits of lhc soul, even a/ six
years of age-Plato, .380 B.C.
Tht> words of the ancient
mastl'1' serve as an introduction to
the handbook on inll·amurnls, and
also serve to introduce the
philosophical disposition of the
new Co-ordinato1· of Men's
Intrammals and Stud<>nt·Faculty
Rect·eation, Dr. David Wilkie.
W iI k i e was brought to the
University of New Mexico to
achit>ve the impossible· provide a
broad-bused recreational pmgram
that would appral to every one of
the more than 20,000 students on
lhe UNM campus.
Tlw Intramural Progmm on the
Nt>w Mt>xico campus is not new.
Ov!'r the past four yl'ars, how<'V<'r,
fom eli fferent p<'ople have held
lhe job of clirectOl', 1Pncling an air
of disrontinuity and disruption to
tht> program.
"Until I rame here," Wilie said,
"Thl' low man on tltr ladder was
giv<>n 'the um•nviahl<'' task of
t·unning lhP intramural pmgram.
It was not <'onsidNed a fuiJ.timP
rwt•upat ion."
Hpring Semt>stt>r
With llw 1H'W st•mPsl<•r ah·<'adv
a WP<' )( go nl', the intramurt~l
program has nln•ady f.(Nn·pd up to
hand!!' the ll<'t>cls of its
parli<•ipants lhrnugh tlw summ<'r.
A~ far a~ P!igihilily g<]('s, any
{'N:\1 sltu1Pn1 with llw PX<'Pplion
of alhh'l!•s who hav<• l!•ttl'l'l'd in
va1·sity sports ean eompPtl'. T1•ams
arl' l'ornll'd Pitlll'r out of
frall'l'llit iPs, donn l'!'Sid<•nCI'S, 01"
indP(l<'IHh•nl groups. Fat•ulty and
staff ar!' also allow<'d to «>nt<'r all
intramut·al <•vt•nts.
l<'m· tlw month of l<'!•hrmH·y, tlw
,,;~!IJ·Ilp clat I'S for I1oth llw nwn':-.
hask<•lhall and paddl!'hall is I•\•b.
G. <'o·<'d voll(•vhall is ;,clwduii'CI
for I•'(•bruary, along with a
howling tourmtml'nt on tlw Xth, a
pool toumamPnt <Ill llw !lth, 1Oth
and 11th, a wri~;t wrP;,Iling
tournanwnt tlw I jth, t:~th, and
lith, handball (singlPs) on tlw
1!)[ h <tnd t lw <'<H•d i nn••r·lll h<'
wall'!' polo mat<'hl's on 1111' l!lth,
jOt h, and 21st.
''Fo1· mot'<' d<•!ail<•<l
in format ion. wt• hav<' a handhool;
availah!P with all 1111' <lc>a!llim•s
:uul '·Jll'\'ialil.l•d (JU<•st ions [Woph•
may ask," WiliP said. "All any01w
ha~ to do b r•omc• up to tlw offi<'t'
rlm•at 1•d in 11w nmt !wast <'OI'1WI' of
,John>otl Cinnl ami <•ntc•r ••it lwr
individuallv· 01' a> a t !'am."
Wi1y I ntmnmrals
Tlw iulr;unural pro~wam WPnts
to haw a~ its g:oal nol physi<·al
filnt•~s. hut l'atlwr a sor! of
voluntary SJlot·ts pw:;~ouu th,t!
allo,;s tlw "tud••nt to parfaht• as
lit Ill' or as mu<•h as d••sil'('<l.
W<•'t'!' in11'1'1'stNI in propl<•
first," Wilki<• said. "Tiw ganw is
M'('OIHJ:t 1'\"."
To riruV!' his point, \\'ilkit>
notPd Ihat in many cas<'s th1• rul<>s
art> dwng('(l in <'I'Ytain sports to
allow lhn~<' with ll'ss ahilil v to
com pt> I<'.
.
"I hl'liPve an individual dm•s
what h<• gets Utt> most sat isfaet ion
out of. Onl't> Wt' g<>t a slud<>nt
h<>rl', lw'II I)(' salilifiNl with our
prngram," Wilkil' said.
How dol's WillciP SP<' himst>lf in
thr Jigh I of I hr larg<•r Pniv1•rsity
and its acadf'mie demands'?
"\Vr'rc• h<•r•• as a rl'l<>ase
m<>chanism for tit!.' aeadPmic
pressure. WP compliment th<>
acad<>mil' side of things."
Types of Intramurals
A I t hP Un iv!'rsily of NPw
M<>xico, th<>r<' art> llH<'I' ldnds of
int1·amu1·al progwms men's
womt•n's and <'O·<•d.
With in tlw ntPn 's and wonwn's
programs tht•n• is both individual
and t1•am colll(J('t if ion offl'n•d.

The co·ed program offet·s mixed
teams of men and women the
opportunity to compete together
in such varied sports as inncr·tube
water polo, badminton and flag
football.
Aside from this type of
competition, the intramural
program is even more inclusive.
"Anybody that stops by the
gym to shoot basl<ets or swim a
few laps is really taking part in
our intramural program," Wilkie
said. "We arc in charge of all these
farilities."
Thomie Tibbets is a graduate
assistant in charge of the men's
t<>am compt>tition. Although
srem i ngly a simple opt>ration,
team compt>Lition is anything but
Lhal.
"First off, Wt' havt> two
diffpn•nt IPagul's," Tihbl'ts said.
"A fralemity !<>ague and a
dorm·indepm1dcnt ]pagul'."
Tht> r<>ason for separating Lht>
( WO gt·oups is b!'CaUS<' of llH' ]<•VI'[
of comp<>lilion, Tibbt>ts said.
Appar<•ntly lhe fnttt>mily
compPlitiolt is usually mu"h
stiff<'1" than the dormin<l erwn<lPnts.
Dw·ing the fall Sl'ml'slt•r, touch
football, howling, golf, sorr<'1',
lt>unis (douhlrs), handball,
pa <ld ]!•hall (sing]ps), a hil'yd1•
bash, <'ross eounlry, vollPyball,
and badminton, Wl'rl' all play!'d.
In P:u•h sport, ehmnpionships
and trophi<•s at·e awanl('(] to 1ht•
wimwrs, and hv a svstrm of
poinl·k<'•'Ping, a ·1·unninir total is
k r p t f ot· <•al'h t>nll·y in Pal'h
sport !at PI' I o lw <'ompilPd for
ov<•t·all points for an all·Uniwrsity
<'hampion.
LPa<linl-( llw fr:t1Pmil~· lmgw•
through llw first sPnwst<•r is Sigma
<'hi, follmvNI hy Alpha Tau
Onwga and Phi D1•1la Tlwta.
In tlH• dot·m·ind••pt•ru!Pnt
ll'agu<•, NESEP b in first plal't',
with Asst<llll!J<'I's and Armadillos
in st><'nncl and third r<'~I><'<'IiVPiy.
Len•ls of C'ompl'titiou
"W<' want to pt·ovid!• a<•tivily

for the wholr gamut of uhilitiPs,"
WilkiP said. "Ability is no ohjPd
in competition."
II. seems that in the past--at
(past bl'fOrP Wilkil' assunwd his
p r rs t> n t position last fall---the
fraternities werp thl' stwnger
tC"ams and were very luml to
comp<>le against.
To combat this type of thing
which tended to keep eompetition
from outside tPams at a minimum,
Wilkie institut<>d tht> two lPague
sysLt>m~but more important than
that, he instituted th<> conel'pt of
different clasoes compt>ting within
the same league.
''Through four differ<•nt
classes---A, B, C and D -we try to
givl' t>ach team an <>qual cbancl' of
winning by matching off ability,"
Wilki<' said.
What the intramural staff doPs
is r<>ally quit<> simplt>, they arr
abl<• to gt>t soml' id<'a of tlw
strPngth ot· weakn<>ss of each (pam
b<>fore they h<>gin comrw!.ing
through such indieat.ors as past
s<•ason's performuJH'<'s, k nowlt>dg<'
of a giwn compPtitors athlt>lk
prowPss, and obs<'1'Vation of llw
LNnn in practicr.
AftPr an initial jud~m(•nt. is
mad<• by Willdl' and his staff, flw
l<'ams assum<•d lo Iw W<'akPr art>
pla<'<'<l in a !'lass with mw VI'I'Y
strong ll'am. TIH• t1•ams play lllll'
1'ound robin, with l'aeh l<•am
playing <'VI'ry otlwr IPam in lhih
first !'lass.
Through tlw r<•strlls of tlwir
first l,;•rforman<'<' in tlw first
play·offs, llw l<'ams an• tlwn
Jl ~· i n• d l ) f r a (' (' 0 r <1 i 11 f.( t ()
ability tlw <•las;. wimwrs f.(o into a
<•Ia:-.;.. of tlwir own, with tlw
M'l'<ltHl·phH'<• l<>ams into lhrir
class, and so on, down tlw li1w.
Tlw pail'in~ off into <'htsst's go(•s
u n in hot h t IH• ft·at !'mit y and llw
do rrn ·indPpl'mll'nt l<•agu!'s ~ w if h
tlw wimwrs of <•a<•b <'lass facing
pa('h other in an all·Pniv<•rsity
comp<'t it ion at th<' ••nd of tlw
llw

I

I
i

co·t>d hranch of lhP intramural
p rog rn m.

HPl' sic!<> of tlw OJl!'ral ion is
smalllntt growing.
"I.ast som<•sler WI' ask1•d t lw
st urlc nts in physi<•al Nlu <'a Lion
coursrs what we could do to
improve our program," And!'rson
said. "Thr most oftrn r<'CJUPSLPd
idea was fDl' Pnlarging the co·Pd
acliviliPs so mPn and woml'n
could comp<>te and play sports
toget!wt·."
gfigihility is tht> sam<' as fm· lh<'
m<'n 's program. Those int<•r(•stPcl
in eompl't.ing can slop by tlw
intramural offic<' in tht> nortlwasl
cm·1wr of Johnson Gym nncl fill
out Pntry blanks. Mor<•
informal ion can Ill' o btailwd hy
C':tlling 277·-1:l·1H or 277·-13·17. •
Fa<'ililit>s and Equipment
In llw past Johnson Gym has
ht>t>ll op<'n to :ilmosl anymw
showing up who was int el'<'s!c•d
enough to want I o play n sport.
Bul du<• to addt•d in••t·<•asl' in
usug<•, tl<'W gym 1'<>gulations hav<>
hN•n put into <'ff(•rl.
Starting this s••mt•sll'r, spot
<'ll<'I'J(s will h<• maclt• on lhos!'
using I ht> gym and pool. If tlwy
at•t• not stucl••nts, fa•·ully, staff or
llwir gtwsls, llwy will not h••
Jll't'mitt ••d to stay.
"It's just a proh!Pm of
ow•rt"ro wc!ing," Wilkit• •·xplain<•d.
"Jipfcn•p wt• ll't anvh[J(IV <"onw in
off lll<' 'sl1't•<•t I o :-lion[ hask<•ls 01'
us<' !lw pool. Now \Vt' just don 'l
haV!' t•nough room."
What is availahll' to :-;1 uclPnb in
t lw int ramuml fa('i)it iP''?
:!\1os! p••op!P a 1'1' famil ia1· with
llw gymna~ium lmt h till' 1:t1'W'
gym •md I hP smal!Pr auxilim·y
room holh availablt> fot·
bas!; <•tball ;md volh•vhall. In
add it ion to this, thP I!Yin hous1•s
handball and paddll'hall l'<mrls, a
W<•ll·P(jUippPd WPight l"OOlll,
gymna~-o1 i<'s faeiliti••s, wn•.,t lin~r and
I umbling mats, and tlw 1ww
Olytllpi•• pool.
I,()(•k<'t' rooms an• provid1•d for
both nwn and wonwn, with 111<'
gym o(wning a1 I: !10 a.m.
::\1onday·Fri<la~· and <·lo••itl~l at
!l::lCl p.m. On w<•t•kl'lHb, hnth tlw
pool and tlw g~·m arr• opc•n from
J.~,

J
Dr. David WilldP, !wad
mtramural program.

nl'

Give Your Room
a NEW LOOK
This Semester
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Of Latter l)ay Saints
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1601 Girard Ave .., NE 243-3637 ~
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Baslwtlmll playt•d in ,Johnson (iym 1;p' hours daily. 1Photos by :\tilt•s
Linnalwry I
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ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED

or by mail

Hates: 101 Per word, >t.Ol mlnl:n•m.
Term.: Payment mu•t ba mnde In full
11rior to in:3e1·tion of ndv-crtJscmcnt.
Where: Journali~m lluildlng, Room 205,

1l

APPf.:AR-ING AT Tm: 'riiUNDERBIRD
'rrnl'Y Nl'hon with Mother I~nrth nnd
Sal! Ft·u~t. Feb. 1, 2, a, 4, $2,00 'l'hurs.,
$2.f.i0 l•~ri., Snt., & Suo.. Must be 21.
Vulid I.D.
2/2
AGOilA ;-il;~~--;-ill lw--;;-v,ene~~l tmlnlnl'."
f!C'.H!'lion I•..<>bruar,v 1 nl 7:00 p.m. Mitchrll
Hnll 116 for those- intere11tetl In berom1M~ Ar,OL'A volunteers.

2/1

GHAIJS'l;UD'i':NT, 6'2;~;;t;'thl~tie;, dl~
\'()rt•etl, newcom<"r, AlbUCJUf:'r(JllC,
t•orr<>!itlond~nl:'e

would

with youn~, f£'urlt'!i~ female. M<>C>t lat(lr, H. Gruhnm,
P.O. !lox 4423. H7106
____2~
BAsic- I'Iiil'rOGRAPIIY -coumm form·
ing. Jnt<>n'liV(I indivitlual in:1trurtion by
art-orit•nt<.'d t•rof<•i:dm•al. No e;;thetk,i Ol'
history. Jur.;t tooh nod tf'chnhJUc>~-.- th~n
do your own thinv.. H('avy prnt'tlrc m
(•Xrt'llent alarluoom. Limited to elghL very
Mcriou:; p<.•rsons. C'n11 260~2·144.
2/1
!mll~li'ii"fiioNS F<ll\ 'l'HI•:-NI~i-rT-HUN:.
JH~RBIRD, nn ILntholoh'"Y of ('hlrnno
love

wrilim~, JlhntuJ.'.'t'RJlhY, nntl .n.rt, r,nn be

nH11I•• nt the Chknno fitud1t'S Cent£.'r.
Ilenrlllno is I•'ritlay, February 16.
1/31
ST!JDY MIMI•: with til!' Mime Ex1>erimont.
~ CJm.;~;p-. brv.in Jan. 21i. 2!JGa4167.
1/29
ium: OR-RIDF.HS frnm Sn~ta 1'-;,----u;-{rN~l
-M-W-1•'-~. !1~;{.22~~ !H(:J-G!'~~____:_c_:

LOST & FOUND

21

FOuND:
~dovC'~;.

-~;---n~-:--2-tz J~~~nnli:~~-:-il~~-;·;~
M~·r1tify

nntl claim. Hm. !!f)f.,

Jnu1·nali~~m.

[;o:;T A'I' noN -PANl'II<ls. Wnll••t ami
dwl'k houl<. P)ton..,C' l't•turn tu uwrwr. ltl'•

wnrtl, 2!iG-:Hl2U.
2 1G
Gnhl ri~;, wit-~~-~.-t~r~l :!uOt".--RrntirrH·ninl vnllll', Uvwart), :!77-·i~!"·
2 ,.~
y-;i)sT ;--l'I•:MAI.B S!U:!'JIImll, 7 m<!'·· o)d.
AthWI'f;l
to Tn..:.hn. Collar. V wmatY
·r.V.I. J1o:it ,Jan. 12. Hl'wnr•l. Ph?~('
247--1!~UII
2 1
.1\EWAHD OFI•'F:m(n FOJ\ RE'l'tfitN- ~f
nr• f'X•rlmmmatt•, IL illn<"lt mnl(• Pnt nnm('d
Nikc1. I rnis:; him. :Ha-Oll:J. ThunltR. 2 1 1
LOST; J>ImH('!UPT!ON GLASSF.!I. Wire
rim ·in lJ)nC"lt ('U ;c. Rcwanl ofTcrl't1. 2~R-

LclsT·

3:l49.

~1

SEHVlCES

3J

PEHSONALS

2ll

Clnss!Oed Advertising
UNM P.O. Dox 20
Albuquerque, N.M. 87106

MOVING 7 m;'l"l'l.:H HURRY before we
S(llJ our trucks! Mothet' Truckers West.
344·14:12.
2/2

FOR RENT

•1·1

ROOMMATE(sJ\vAN'l'ED. M~l.. semi·
o!ralv.ht. Shure 12 x 64 trailer. 296-4!72,
l/31
BUS INI•iss SPAC=E:-f:-o-r_s_m_a-::11-s:-ho-p-ot-·.::store
tlcnr c>nmpus. $76, inrludlng utiHtiffi,
__ 24:l_-_7'2K. __ __________ ____ 2/6
WALKING DISTANCE: !.owly, new 2
lw1lroom

unfurnblwd

c>n.t•pet~d.

upt.,

tlrnrl(>d. 2EiC-!ll1111.

2/12

\vu.I. SUAHJo: Al'AHTMJ-:NT with reHJwm;ihiP ff.•mnh• !-itudcnt. $70.00. Judy
M. 27'i-U74tl d11ytimtl.

2/li

J>:VJCJGJENCY -~GlJJ•:f\'1' HOUSE. Ncar
I~oma~ & Xth. F'or Hingle ~racJ !ilUdent,
!.C'a~w nnd depo..;lt • .$105 inrluding util·
itit>:-1, 242-2211.
trn
NBWON~: BEDHOOM lu;nl"ltod npart·
ml'llt-4, flftc'Pn minot<'~ froni U.N.M. D(l·
lmw Curni...;hinp:-~1 nntl f£'ntur<'s. No leaBe.
ONJ.Y $145. HP,idcnt Manav.cr, 217
Pt•nn:-~y]vnnin N.l·~., Aprntmcnt 'i, 2GG·

aulin.

tfn

W,\N;nEiJiiJ<:LIAIIU:
si.lllll'nt to ~hare ·I

~nmJCAI. or LAW
bdrm.

hous(', !lOll

Va--·:;:1r N.B.-:!fiiJ .. UG77 aClvr G:OO.

1..13t

~ll' A.FJ·: FOR Yoi!ii.-hu,,I,;e;,;;-jn- ~lini·~fuii
to Ht•tl Hut
Utllltl<" paid.

JH'Xt

Jlnnt~.

$100 per mo.
t.r.n.

TJiT::~TI·~V-(~I-TAf)EL APTS £>ffic>lcnr~-;;;-;i

ll«'llrmJm, St:Hl~$HO, uti1iti('S Jl!lid.
.MtJI( (Ul'Obhllll-~c~, )lhJ•~h t'[lrpt>tinr,', di~h
WU·,hl'r~;1 tli~•pn.:.al~. :,\vimmir:g pool, 1aunth•y room. rt'l'rt•atiiJil rnom. 'Ynlking rt1·1·
tun~·" tn UNM ,•ornt•r of Umvcr.~ity nnll
t;fH'

-~r~~~inn ~l·~~~~-~~·- 24_~·!!4_~-~

2/15

~~

HIHSAI.E
HK r· i~oOT~-:-r~mli!'.~ ~!'![. 1:~~\'-;~t;}~}J;,

tt·nr!,;f-.hlr r:uliu 1 t·a~a', h{'rh.-1, rrmt"rnit>-·
z-.;Jn··k..,, ••i..:t• lU, t•roriwt Jtnncho.-1, ~~~M~ U.~l~l
t•nth. 2HI"--711H.

1 !lO

KA x:\KEHS. 4 F~;,~;llipp ~J~r~l~kit;:

81fill. Call h!JK·l~12tl,
2_'5
i·()YO'l'A TUtlCK, 1t171!. llrin•n two y<ars.
S1u•JO. 842-0n7 nftcr ":IJ>l p.m.
212

lfiO WATT S'rERJo:O COMPONENT SYS·

FOR SALE

5l

TiRES FonriuG·.-s.-,-,6-ox-1"'6:-:b"'Jk:-.---c4:-·o71Y
nYlon 'l'U, $13.95, $1.73 F.E.'r. 4215
Mennul N.E. 2GG-8641,
2/2
usgnnooKs-r;,- ex~ellent con<lition; 1
nstmnomy, 3 psychology. 2 soelolo~:yj 2
on lndi"n Life. !lnrgnin. Call 299·7945.
2/5
.Ftrii--SAI..B:: lOGO Chevfo1Pt. Good Lir<'S, rc·
liuul• trnnsportntion, $!a5.00, 266-6461.
51G Sol~~no Dr. S.~;.
2/6

SAL~}-! "l.r~---:;-~l;~\~t---;-d;~.~;r~;-sA.OO?Or

pnnts nnd sw('ntcr for $fi.OO ~nch 1 C~me

:'!£'ll th~ c-olo:-1~-1nl

mnrli:downs at our SJde-

wnlk Snle, Saturday nnrl SundrtY the
thir<l nnd fourth. The Famper<'d Mnlden,
29:!7 Monte ViHto N.E.
2/2
CAll I•~Ol\ SAL!>:. 19.69 Olds. 442. Air,
J)QW(lr stcorilw:, brnkP."i 1 !Jeats, stereo,
Mh•hrlin tires, low mil<'nge. Day, 2GG-

~641. After six, 247-003H,
2/2
1\IG_.j_I'ORD PICKUP. HeiJUilt cnclne, new
pnint, tire., d<nll R77-6427.
2/2
mil iioNDA 450. Must sell. $475. or best
nfTn::. 344-4850 to S<'C.
2/2
1nn4.1.!rmcun-i- coM,ET, $Soo:C.11 2944 7~16 after 3 :00,
2/2
CLUDMAN--;--Au~niuAN 10-spced, 5
months old, $00. Cnll. 2"6-1028.
1/30
20 POH'l'ABUJ TV's-- $25- t~- !G0:-4-il
Wyominv. NJ<:. 266-6987,
3/6
~occinno_A_I.I•'AI.I;A nnd firewood for
.snl•,, Polo Duro Woo<lynrd. 247-0170.
2/28

iJrc-Ycij;R;

61

FOR SALE

J;o'I':NDEH BASS AMPL!FIE!l P. S. 400.
Now, 265-2796, lle$t ol!er, Very power·
ful.
1/30
GRJo:A'l' CAR RUNS perfectly, I.incoln Continl'lli>ll, 1002, 62u, 299-9263, 2GG·7137.
1/30

-----

Fn~
Fnh•mm un rn)t>,
All ra:u, tuhimr.
'{T.;rd Bil.;t>~. l'all

TRI\'L AM-FM. FM Multinex tuner re ..
ceiver with tuning meter AFC, loudness
control. Two wny uir suspension speakers
in wood cabinetry, Deluxe 4.-specd BSR
chn.nf:'er with dlnmoml stylus needle. Rase
and dust cover included. Sugge.stecl List
$249.05, now $187.00. Cash or terms.
United Freight Sales, 3920 San Mnlco
N,E,
tfn.
s.E. HOME. Dy owner. 3 bedroom, dining
room built-ins, new enrpet, drapes •
llnr~B-Q, gas Ught, exlrna. Daytime, 2668641 after six, 247-9038.
2/2
RECORDS N' TAPES has n complete sc1<-'ctlon of super..Jow priced albums.
fi .. trncks ·· ~ cn.ssett('S blnnk tape nnd
at>t.'ffisorlcs - Stop In today. Wyoming
1\hll Shopping Ce11tcr and 6801 4th
N.W. (In Jumpcn Jeans)
tfn
'G9 l'!A'l' AGO Coupe ONT.Y 31,000 miles.
$8GO.OO. 344-3700.
1/30

61

EMPLOYMENT

IN'l'r:RJo:S'l'ED IN CLOWNING? Need in·
divlduuls to work weekends. Call 256~M.

2~

HUT 'l'HF.A'l'RE d•-•ires well endowed
younv. lady for topless ensh!er, well pnld.
2G5-504G.
2/2
OVI~RSEAS JOBS FOH STUDENTSAustralin, Europe, S. America, Africa.
Most professions, snmrner or full time,
cx-P(lnses pnid, f'iightsecing, Free informntion, write, TWR Co, Dept. K 9, 2550

Ave., Berkeley, Cullf. 94704.
"
2/2
W AN'l'ED: someone to do typing for Trl·
bnl Mesacnger. Menger salary. Cnll Skip
256-6550.
1/31

MISCELLANEOUS

71

WAN'l'Jo:D: Set of Congo drulllll, Call
898-6027 evenings.
2/2
CJ.UDS OR GROUPS that wnnt nnnouncc-

mt'nt of t.hllir activitie!l nre ndviscd to
spnd the informntion to t11e Lobo Trips
column. Jour. !l)dg, Rm.:;·.--:;_15:.c8.:.·------SCRE~:N!NG FOR ELEMJo:NTAHY eduC'Rtion mnjors will be held on Feb. 10 nt
9 AM. In the COE, room 104.
2/9

EMPLOYMENT

PLANNED PARENTHOOD
Representative at

Women's Center
1824 Las Lomas NE

1-5 Today

(. .

-·--"~--

cJu:VY. v-AN~ !1.11<0 mit;., paneled. $830 or
best offer. ~77-40G9.

2/1

SEHVICES

FiiJ•:Jo: V AJ,I•:NT-IN-E-·.-P--,0--RTRAITS. G x 1
print. Akoltttt'l:V nn o;tril/-r.'!l. Runday. FPh.
Hh 10·4 p.m. 1717 G~rard llhd. N.F..

.

·~
'S"PANIHH i.~:s~oNi>;--;;~ti~o "r<nl,;~,;:J,:~:
rhnnf.!P for rnnm nml honr•l. l':XIlt'rlc>n('nl.
242 .. fili:0.2 nr ~4:~_-~:\7Q:__ _____ ~--·--___2~

AS UNM Popular Entertainment
Committee & KUNM

1>nr:~: VAI:ENTINE FOit:rRAI'l'S, Gx7
print. Ab'--,o1ntE'lY no fitrms;~· Suntlay~
I•~cb. 4fh-~10-·l Jhm. 1717 (.rJrnrd IJ!:d·

Januarv 29 & 30

SUB Ballroom
8:00p.m.

Nisir

co~n:· \V<in~liii>~-.J'Esus·:-s~ndny,

Robbie Basko
Mike Marvin's

1o:ao

n.rn. 1701 Gold S.~;.
2/22
PASSPORT, ID8NT!FICATION, !Mr.il.
GRATJON photo<. Fast, incxpen.lve,
pleasing. Nmr UNM. Call 266·2~44 or
oome to 1717 Girard lllvd. NE.
3/1
I.EGAL s~:nvJci~ro;~UNM student."/
l'urni9hed by qualified
stnl!. Nominal
law fitudent.'l of th<' Cliniral I~nw Prorrrnm
unde-r RUpcrvLqion of f<tntT attorney or
UNM Law Srhool. Cn11 277.. 2Hta or 277..
36114 for nppointm<'nt. Sponqort•d hy the
Acsorintcd Students of the Unlvr. .rity o[
New Mexico.
tfn

f••"·

New Mexico
Daily Leba
Classified Advertising Rates
1Oc per word, $1.00 minimum charge

5 or n-:ore consccu•ive insertions

$1.50

,,f

A D 11Terent kind of ~kt film. !he qor;.
three who l>y chance met. 'kicd,
\chcmcd and carried oil' one of the _grcalc't feat' of our time.

Police work is big business, said
Albuquerque Police Chief Donald
Byrd last night in an address t.o
UNM students at the Kiva.
"$6,000,000 a year is spent on
police work in this city; that's big
business. The average citizen
needs to know what is happening.
ti~ needs to look into the
department, at the courts and into
the district attorney's office.
"The uverage citizen has not
done his full job just because he
pays taxes, The citizen needs to
gt>t off it und go look at what the
police and justice systems are
doing," said Byrd.
Byrd is the sixth man to assume
the police chief duties since the
turn of the century.
Byrd said one of the biggest
problems is handllng dr11nks.
Between 30 and 40 per cent of
police time is used here. A
diversion method to handle
drunks is necessary--a method
whereby the drunk would not be
book~>d and locked up in jail. A
program of taking the drunk to
the Alcoholic Treatment Center
instead of t.o jail is being looked
in to now. This system would
allow the time saved for the polire
to worlc on more important
problems.
An internal problem in the

a Big

must have completed at least six
hours of college credit prior to
promotion examinations. Some
officers are calling the practice
unfair, but the chief is firm on
this point.
Byrd views education as an
asset to a good police force. "A
good police officer must have a
good education. The police force
in Albuquerque will eventually
to tally consist of C'ollegP
graduates. Approximately 50 per
cent will be college grad11ates
within two years."
Byrd described some items
covered at a recent convent.ion of
the National Council on Crime
and Justice in Washington, D.C.
"It's time to think of crime in
terms of the offender and
offended." Standards and goals
need to bP established l'or each
state, police interfacing with the
courts and obtain lt>gislation
peculiar to each individual state or
area is necessary. A volume six
inchPs thick of suggestions and
ideas was compiled by
contributions from 1700 police
and justice systems personnel.
Byrd described the convention "as
a giant. step forward."
Byrd vi!'ws the police force as a
group that should be fully awar!'
of the community and ethnic
bcu:~L:{P.·.o.ul'\d ..

lio in. oxarling offort

to accomplish this outlook. Byrd

lf/orld
Neczvs

Way!!
the ~le.v Mexico Daily Lobo

Please place the fo!low:ng classified

times beginning

An Iberian Airlines 747 jumbo jet carrying 106 persons, diverted
from its flight to Montreal by a telephone e.all that said a bomb was
aboard, landed safely Tuesday.
An airline spokesman said the anonymous caller said the bomb was
set to explode at 4 p.m. EST. The plane landed at 3:3R p.m. and parked
on the north end of the runway.
The 106 passengers W!'re hustled off the aircraft and a demolition
erew searched the massive jet.
The int!'nsity of fighting in South Vietnam tapered off Tuesday, the
third day of the official ceasC'fire according to military sources, but a
big baillP was n•porl!•d ht•lwN•n South ViPinamt·~e Marim•s surrounded
by communist troops in northern Quang Tri Province.
The levt>l of fighting~· although lowt•r than Sunday and Monduy-still
was higher than at many limes during tht' 12 yt•ars of fighting in South
Vit•tnam. Govt'l'llllH'nt lmops and rommunists al:io skirmisht•d around
two provincial capitals cut off by the rommunists and the South
Vietnamese drovt• communists ottl of st•veral hamlets near Saigon.

Want Ads say it
in

under the hecJd'na

c "c'.'-' cr.r: : l. Personals;

2. Lo:t & Found; 3. Services; 4. For Rent; 5. For Sai,_. 6. [r;·:r:byn r:nt; 7. M,sccllancous.
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Police Work Big Business;
$6 Million Spent in City

By Cnited Press lnt.ernat.ional

with no copy changes,
6c per word per day
60c per day ,-.-::nimum charge

UNM P.O. Box 20, University of New Mexico,
Albuquerque, New Mexico 87106

"EARTH RIDER"

featuring: The Great
EL CAPITAN SKI JUMP

in Concerl
Sunday, February 1·1. 8:00p.m.
SUB Ballroom
Tickets on sale now-$1.50 Sub Box Office
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present
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Exrhnnr:(' for room an,J honrd. Jo:xpC'ri~
enr!lrl. ~42-GGR2, 243-337.5.
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AUTO INStJltAN·h~ ('ANbELLED 1 T.;ny
or Kl'n will inr.urc>. 26R-672G.
trn

L\"')Q\~
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'l'elc~raph

MAI.E, I'F.MAI.E will trnin 18 yrs., $2.00
J!Or hour. Cull R98-6073.
1/31
WANTED FOOD PHEPARAT!ON ASSISTANTS AND DISH MACHINE OP·
ERA TORS for dnytlme work nt Mont.ann
l\1ining Company Stenkhm.L<Je. Openings
al~o for coektnf1 nnd food wnitr(ISS!'S nnd
lwst~~C's. Contnrt IIC'(!tor, Rirh, Dot:g,
Dill at lowrr levd, Jt"Irst Nntio11nl Dnnk
E,_t, 100 San Mateo N.K, ZG6·8746 or
266·8747.
1/U

$100 thrft insur.nncco.
Sl25. Fnlron fl(lrnl-]lrO,
8175. Thc1mnnn':l, $100.
Dick H~llt•tt nftcrnoonf{,
ni~ht~. !.HIG-:!'i'X4,
2/2
miAN!l NEW ~\~J.J.·r\1 Di~ltal olo~k radio.
I'una-ouir. Linda. R4a-74R3,
2!1
llAiiimii(l~l- OUTFIT: ~o-mnlete, mo.,tly
1u~w. I·~nlnrg-Pr 1 tankR, t"tr. Bargain .. 2C52M4.
2/5
ruA~tClNDS,l'llSTOM JEWELRY, nt in·
v('·;tnwnt Jlrir~. Charlie ltomt'ro, 268-~R!JG.
3/28

----~~----·------------------------------------------
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Tlw Commandl'r in Chit•f of U.S. fmC'es in tlw Pacifir said Anwriran
aircraft, ineluding B·5 2s, fll'w bombing missions over Laos Tuesday.
Adm. Noel Gaylor's office issued a brit>f thn•t>·line release saying the
bombing mi~ions were carried out at the request of thl' Royal Laotian
gOVl'l'llnH'nt,
No furlh<'r comm<'nt was madt> on llw an·1ouncemenl.
Atlomey~ for the Watergate defendants insisted Tuesday their clients
Wl'rl' only trying to head off violence when thl'y rvided the Democratic
national hl'adquarters. But the prosecution demanding conviction, said
they wPre rriminals who had badly dumaged the U.S. political system.
Chief U.S. District Judge John J. Sirica began his instructions to the
jury at 1 :50 p.m. EST and was expl'ct<>d to continue for more than an
hour. Ffl' strl'ssed lo the jury its heavy rl'sponsibility as "exclusive
judgl'" of till' facts and evidl'nre presl'ntrd.
On trial are two former officials of President Nixon's re-election
campaign. G. Gordon Liddy and Jamer. W. 1\'lcCnrcl Jr., the only ones
remaining of sev('n ml'n originally charg{'(l with conspiracy, burglary,
bugging and wirl'tapping in the walt<> of a raid on the Watergatl' offices
of llw Democratic National Committl'r last June 17.

'rhe St. Louis Teachers Union Tuesday asked Missouri Gov. Kit Bond
to step into the 7·day·old classroom strike. Philadelphia Mayor Frank
Continu<'d on Page 4

would like to see each policeman
using one hour of his duty day
talking with the people in his area.
The hour would be used to inform
the public of police work and
answering questions. This program
would build more confidence in
the police and establish a better
police-to· peo pie relationship.
Aflcl' all, our job is a program for
the people."
Police recruiting was also
covered. Byrd said, "The
dE'partment does not reflect the
ethnic composition of the city
and this needs to be changed. The
s l' I e ct ion process is a w kwurd,
archaic and ineffective. Drastic
changes are needed.
After Byrd finished spt.'aking, a
15 minute question and answer
session commenced.

Henry Trial
To c·ontinue
The non·jury trial of UNM
football player Fred Henry,
charged with assault and battery
in a $20,000 civil suit, was
recessed until yestl'rday.
Testimony so rar anegPS that the
plaintiff, Linda Walkl'r, 20, a
former UNM student, received a
cut on her nose in an apparent
disagreement.
Walker had chargl'd on July 5
that Henry "willfully, maliciously
and wrongfully assaulted her with
his hands and fists about the facl'
and body causing her personal
injury, pain and suffering."
Walker testified that she had
lefL a party at Henry's apartment
at about midnight on July 5. She
testified that she had only one
drink all night.
She testified Henry walked her
to her car and sh<> drove around
until they slopped at the UNM
football field where Henry ripped
her hat off and tried to force his
tongue between her teeth. She
alleged she then bit him, that he
slapped her, that she hit him
twice, and that sh£> tried to qet
out of the C'ar and he grahb<>d her
by the> arm and hit her with an
op<'n hand on the back of hPr
head, and :1 dosed fist in lwr
mouth, forell£'ad and nose.
Walker tPstified that she aslwd
HC'nry tn drivP her to thl' hospital
but he drove to his apart ml'nt and
got out. She said she thPn drove
home and called the city police to
file a complaint.
Walker testifil'd shl.' then W(!ll[
to the hospital where she rl'ceived
stitches for a one and a half inch
cut on the nose.
Undl'r cross examination by
defensE' attorney James Ritchie,
Walker described her injuries
possibly caused by the alleged
beating as a chipped tooth,
lwadaches, susceptibility to germs,
and that her nose itches
"soml'timt's and has a tendency to
turn r!'d in thE• sun."
During his opening statement.
Ritchie said the defl'nse would
show that at the timt> of lh<'
allE•ged incident Walker was "high
by reason of drinking" and that
Walker had provoked Henry and
that his movps werl' in "instinctiV!'
retaliation and in self-defense."

Ombudsman Question
Creates Con fusion
Confusion t•eignPd over a
message sent from the RPgents to
the University Community Forum
concerning procedm·ps currently
in question over the appoinltnPnt
of a university ombudsman.
The messagl', sent to the
University Community Forum by
the Regents after they had
interviewed two nominations for
the position, asked "the other
three names considered by the
Ombudsman Search GommittPe
be sent to the Rl.'r(l'nts."
The confusion came aftl.'r the
Regents stat.l'mrmt was intl'rpr!'l!'d
by membl'rs of thl'
administration, Forum and
student government.
(The University Community
Forum is a body formed last
semester, one or whost' functions
is to nominatl' to the Rt'gC'nts
candidates for the !>Osition of
ombudsman.)
"This," Durrie said, "dm•sn't
ml'an that the Regents will dE•dinl'
the otht>r two names, just that
they seem to wunt more of a
choire,"
D urrie concluded hy saying
t Ita t "the Forum steering
committe(• decided to call a
meeting of thP Community
Forum for that purpose."
Jack O'Guinn, ASUNM
President, stated that hl' "doesn't
~;ee any reason for the Forum to
discuss thl' Regents statt•ment."
"It se<>ms to Ill('," O'Guinn said,
"that if what Dun•ip said is true,
th<'n the Chairman uf the
sub eomm it t<'e should just be
instruded to S<'IHl tlw other tlwl'e
names to the Regl'nts."
O'Guinn did m('ntion that "Mr.
Durri~'s

staten1c-nt Sl'cms to

contlict with the memo that he
s!'nt to all Forum members."
The memo said "the Regents
have now req Ul'Sted that
additional names for the position
of Ombudsman be suggl'stt•d to
them."
Prl'sident Heady interprets this
differently from Durril''S
statement, said that the way he
interprets the Regents statement,
"it is simply a rl'quest for more
names."
President Heady said that "it is
up to the Forum to furnish any
l

r

-

additional nanws."
Jerry Buckner, ASUNM vi<'<'
president and chairman of th('
Ombudsman St>arch commilll'<',
stated that his interpretation of
the Rcg!'nts statement, was "that
they want more> namPs. I'm sure
they would consider thP o tlwr
thre£> names, if we srnd them to
the Regents."
Buckner qualified his shttPment
by saying that "he has not gotlt•n
a copy of the l<•ltt•r fmm th(•
Reg <>nts, (•ven though he was
chairman of the sub-commitlel'."
Buckner concludecl by saying
that "I think we will tt·y lo deal
with the pleasures of Uw R(•~t••nls
and give> tlwm tlw additional
n~nnes."

In a related d<>wlopnwnt.,
Roberts, n nwmhrr of llw Board
of RPgrnts, stat<•d on Friday
according to DurriP that "lw
doesn't want thl' Ombudsman
sub-committe!' to re·op<•n
interviews."
The Ombudsman, aC'corcli ng to
the University Govern;mc<> r<>port
adopted by the Rl'g!'nts last May,
is to be "a person in th<>
University system who lish•ns to
anyone who m•eds help m· fpp[s he
or she has a gl'i!'vance."
Th(• Ombudsman, wiU also
"hav<~ the power to inv!'sl igal<'
any UnivPrsily mattc>r, and hav1•
for that purpose unlimited accrss
to official rerords."
The Univc•rsity Forum, whkh is
composPd of faculty, graduah•
and undergraduat(' students,
non·aead<>mic staff, alumni, :md
the administration, !'Stahlished a
sub-committee which was ch;1rgt•d
with interviewing eandidates for
Ombudsman and then !!'porting
its recommendations to the
Forum.
Out of the approximatly 60
applicants interviewed by the
committee last sl'm('s!er, lhe Jist
was evl'ntually narrowed to five
and t'venlually to the two names
which the Rl'gents werp later to
receive.
The names which Wt>re later
announced, w<>re those of AI
Macral' an AlbuquPrqul' lawyl'r,
and Ed Desantis a f<>rml'r Jesuit
priest and part-time faculty
member last semester.
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ON A CI,EAR DAY. Y<H' <'A~ SEE l'OLL! 1TIO-.;: Lobo
photographer Barry Kirk (':tllght this shot of tlw Puhlit• St•nit•t• plant
north of town. Tlw <•fflupnt M't'll ri~ing into !lw nt lwrwisp (']par
Albuqul'rque skies is not stt•:un.

